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My dear Mr. Hardeman:
, I  rm  in receipt of a  letter as 

Of February 18th, from the San
• Angelo Townsend Club, signed 

by you as President and Mrs. 
Joo Haney as Secretary. I have 
read this letter very carefully, 
the last paragraph of which 
reads as follows:

. "We ask your unpreiudiced 
consideration of this plan and 
its claims and' we would be 
pleased to have a definite com
mitment . from you as to your

. present and future attitude, to- 

. war'd this proposed legislation, 
that we may rightly inform.your 
constituents in this regard.” 

Since this movement has a 
. considerable following tlirough- 
- - out the country, and since your 

club h a s . requested a definite 
•. commitment from me as to my 
. . views with -reference to the ad
aption of: the plan, I am writ
ing you somewhat at length in 

■■■' order that my position may be 
.r. fully understood by my consti

tuents.
‘. Every right thinking person 

must evidently deplore the un- 
, i happy condition in which this 

country found itself a few years 
•ago, and from which it has not 
entirely recovered. There is no 
.good reason why a  few indivi
duals and concerns should so

■ completely dominate and con- 
v. trol the destinies of the great
■ majority of our citizens; there 

is no good reason why millions 
in America should be deprived 
'of sufficient food and clothing 
when we have a surplus of both 
in this country.

This does not mean, however,
: (that a cure- for fills • economic 
.disorder is to be found in every 
suggested panacea or utopian 

.dream which is advanced mere
l y  .because the , condition itself 
can easily , be pointed out, and 
is condemned by every right 
thinking person. The Townsend 
Plan, which is offered by you 
"as a  genuine program for eco
nomic security,” makes a  strong 
appeal to the imagination. It 

.: immediately stirs our sympa
thies,'for few there are who be
grudge those in declining years 
comfort and ease. I t  arouses 
hope of relief in those whose, 
burdens are heavy, and upon 
whom the care .of the aged has 

. fallen, or will fall, and as has 
r been said before, “The wish is 

father to the thought.” We 
should bear in mind that a 
wish, however noble; can not be 

. substituted for thinking.
Let us analyze the Townsend 

: Plan: It proposes to pay $200 
: per month to every citizen of 
, the United States sixty years of 

age and over, who Is not receiv
ing from any source a  neb In
come in excess of $2,400 per

• year*, and requires tha t such 
person shall not engage in any 
gainful pursuit, and provides 
th a t the total amount received 
shall be spent during the cur- ;

■ rent calendar month in whichJ 
' 16’is received, or within five 
. ’ci&ys thereafter. In 1930  ̂ there 
"were 10,479,028 persons in the

United States sixty years of age 
or over, out of a  total popula
tion. Of ' 122,775,046. Of course, 

i all of these people would not 
apply for the pension. I t  Is 
generally agreed by both the

■ proponents and opponents of 
tbo .Townsend Plan th a t 0,000,-

' 000 or more would apply for the 
^.pension,if the plan should be 

adopted, ta d  that the cost per 
: /  i' year would amount to a t least
^ p .-^ o ^ o jio a ,o o o .., ........ ..
iT- “ , jAsxfitown by the Department 
^fe^oV Q pnunerce ,... th e , anuuah ...in- 

f  'for 1035 was considerably
' 7 j " less than $50,000,000,000. .Thus,

]*■4 ... '.to, pay. th e 1 annual cost of the 
-&[' Townsend Plan would require 

‘̂ approximately forty per cent of • 
l',the annual, income, and about'

i¥iiS'flight;, times the normal revenue 
pf the federal government re-

'g;..X46iit̂ d .throuta taxation. : t. have 
ii*r : ’called on the Bureau of 

V '  Agdmiltural Economics; and am 
advised that the total income 

x? TiEtafi all' Agricultural products,:
which, includes vegetables, fruit, 
poultry, ta d  products of the, 

' 'ansi, ta d  ranch, for' the year 
VBS* $ft,406,000,000; for 1934,: 
,099,000; ta d  for5l935S$8;i 
f,999,' -This ̂ represents the 

Cf C5SBO ?0,oeo,e99
yet Bis total income;

for flic t tw  re-r-i raurtlfciSli

i t

would barely be enough to pay 
the cost or tne Townsend Plan 
for one year.1 Do you believe 
th a t our people can stand a 
tax, for this or any other pur
pose, which will amount to al
most three times the total in
come of our farms and ranches? 
Suppose you, attempt to apply 
this proposition bo any given 
local area. And even If the 
amount could be raised, which
1 am not conceding, Is there 
any justification f o r  taking 
from the meager incomes of 
families who have children to 
clothe, feed, and send to school, 
doctor and medicine bills to 
pay, and other expenses inci-. 
dent to rearing a family, one- 
fifth„*>r more, of what they re
ceive, in order that some older 
person whose family is already 
reared and educated may have 
an  income four or five times as 
great as the income of the fam
ily so contributing? .If the

■ Townsend Plan were adopted, 
tills condition would exist in a 
great many instances. The in
come of the average wage-earn
er for the period 1910-1929 was 
$42.50 per month. The Town
send Plan would pay a -pension 
of $200 per month, or more than 
four, times the average income 
of a wage-earner. .

I  am well aware that Dr. 
Townsend and his ‘ followers 
claim that the adoption of this 
plan would result in increased 
production and that every one 
would profit as a result. It is 
my belief, however, that we can 
neither spend nor tax ourselves 
into prosperity. The few mon
ths immediately preceding the 
recent crash witnessed the most 
lavish spending the country has 
ever seen and-, instead of in
creased prosperity, we saw the 
beginning of economic chaos 
and ruin. I  am sure that you 
do not contend that the taxing 
feature of this plan has any 
elficacy, except that of produc
ing revenue, the spending of 
which is calculated to speed up 
business and increase produc
tion.

Do you not think tha t a  more 
equitable and a less burdensome 
and destructive means of rais
ing revenue could be devised 
than a transaction sales tax, 
from which it is admitted the 
major portion of the money for 
financing this plan is to be 
raised? An increase of one- 
tenth in the personal income 
taxes paid during 1935 (for the 
year 1934) would have amount
ed to less than-$51,000,000; and 
it is estimated that the two per 
cent on gifts and inheritances 
would yield not much more than 
$25,000,000 annually. Quoting 
from page 4, beginning at., Sec.
2 of H. R. 7154, the revised Mc- 
Groarty BUI, now pending be
fore Congress, which the Town
send foUowers are supporting:

"(a) There is hereby levied a 
tax of 2 per centum upon the 
fair gross dollar value or eaoa 
transaction done within the 
United States and Territories; 
also in addition to all other 
taxes, to tax equal to one-tenth 
of the tax levied upon all in
comes under the provisions of 
the Revenue Act of 1934 or any 
amendment thereto; also in 
addition to all other taxes, a 
tax of 2 per centum _upon the 
fair dollar value of all'transfers 
of property by devise, dequest, 
or other-testamentary disposi
tion or legal descent and distri
bution of property, as now or 
hereafter taxable under the pro
visions of the Revenue Act of 
1934 or any amendment thereto; 
and also, in addition to all oth
er taxes, a  tax of 2 per centum 
upon the fair gross dollar value 
of eVery gift in excess of the 
fair value of $500.”

In  this connection, it is well 
to inquire>■what is meant by the 
term "transaction.’* On page 2 
of the bill, beginning a t Sec. 1, 
this term is defined as follows:

"The. term "transaction” for 
the purposes of this Act shaU be 
defined so as to include the 
sale, barter, amd|6r exchange of 
either or both real' or personal 
property, Including any right, 
Interest, casement, or privilege 
of commercial' value therein or 
related thereto, whether actual
ly made a t the time or only 
then agreed t o ,  be made and 
whether under executed’ or exe- 
cutiouafy contract or otherwise; 
also including all charges for 
Interest, ren t commissions, fees, 
and any other pwnpiary brffie-

Pine Rains Fall 
■■■■ Saturday Night

Beginning last Saturday af
ternoon and continuing almost 
throughout the night, several 
fihe rains fell

Garden Club Plans 
Beautification and 

Cleanup Campaign
The Santo, Anna Garden Club

6 Death Toll In
Humble Blast ~

CORPUS CHRISTI, March 11. 
(AP) —Two more deaths result- 

rrotHno- h u e  cd Wednesday from Tuesday’s
in these parts, Y n-in^w orl^a^d  n m  b S  sasollne vapor explosion at the 

and Insofar as wo have been ?I ™1® H u m b l e . R e f i n e r y  a t Tmrif îrin 
able to learn, was general over iheJ i raising the toll to six.
this part of Texas. In Coleman J5S, th° bal1 -t w  r a w  ^  t t
county it was estimated from i
inch to„3M> Inches, t a d  we be- , v o*uv,v‘ .'”u; VJiU ~ blast.

Velma Sealy and S. A. Knowles 
.Church Tuesday Night

Ingleslde, and delphin-Of wide social interest in this sweetheart roses 
section of Texas was the mar- ium tips.
riage -here Tuesday evening, Mrs. Earl D. McDonald gave 

rolling in a big way J - W. Cline and J. L. Franklin March 10, a t 6:30 o’clock of Miss the wedding music and also
mwe nmtii. victt-Yi m ,- dled from buvns received in the Velma Sealy, daughter of Dr. played the accompaniment for

n t fh i  blast Shortly aRer tho ex‘ Mrs. T- Rlchard Sea1^  to Mrs. A. D. Hunter, aunt of th e ' lieve'lt all fell. , d™ plosion Cleburne II. Boring and Lieutenant Kenneth Alward brlde, to sing "At Dawning.”
This wonderful rixin a t this n a t i o n  R‘ J ‘ Tackett succumbed. The Knowles, U. .S. N., of Annapolis, spring flowers were used as

early spring season, just when atv“, ^  Rnrrv^ tvint deaths of L- S. (Buster) Wilson Maryland, son of Mrs. Francis decorations for the Sealy h tr-e
fanners and stock raisers were '-^ in e ^  'prevented us and wllliam Womack occurred Knowles, of New York City. nt the reeentmn bom- while• . V V W 4 M V 1 V ,  U J  A U i  U C U i y  111/ V,

“““  ""^"i othei* business prevented us £ua wuliam vvomacx occurred Knowles, of New York City. at the reception hour, while cal-
getting a little shaky, as no rain fl.om staying throughout the en- Tuesday Tlie marriage service, which ia mies fashioned a centerpiece
had fallen to speak of since be- H nrogram Special investigators were en- was read by Rev. W. E. Fisher, fOT the lace-spread and candle-
fore Christmas, was very timely - . ’ h . t deavoring Wednesday to deter- a t 0:30 o’clock at the Methodist lighted refreshment table. Tiny

should put- now , life and The main subjects discussed mine the explosion’s cause. Ear- Episcopal church South, was rt ■ -
r pep Into everything. Some while this wrltpr was present ly theories were that an electric followed by a formal reception, b<
r, this editor has not worried were ̂ largely of flowers. A spec- pVtiPnSirm pnrH hoH honnnm f/YT onrl IUit Onnlir ,,

and should while th is  w riter wss nresent 1,UI11'' explosions cause, c-ar- ispiscopui cnurcu aoutn, was rosebuds and an anchor, sym-
new pep hito everything. w ereiargdvnfflL eT s asdpc ¥  theories were that an electric followed by a formal reception, bolical of the naw. adorned the >
how, this editor has not worried werelargeiyof Howeis Aspec- Iight extensl011 cord had beconie for whlch Dr. and Mrs. Sealy three-tiered wedding c a k e ,
^  ° \  lato about a lal effort cl̂  ba *?}ad® n.t?rJ f  short circuited and sparked, ig- were hosts a t  their home. whiCh was cut by guests,
drouth this season, for we be- people to clean up tneir piemis- nlting fumes Inside a 30,000- Southern smilax was draped
lieve we are going to have plen- ea: and where po^ ble ; beau‘ gaUon tank where the men were from the ceiling in decoration A dding mi^v mtdp un ^
ty of m-olsture for another good Wful flowering shrubs planted, working. of the church walls, while palms , w?ddin& Pa itV made up^the
crop. Planting seed has been A committee, if we understand j  L Fl-aniciln> mentioned were massed as a background p Ĉ v 'le B.r0,up^T°n ^ S'
much in demand this week, and correctly, has been appointed to above jg a son_in.iaw 0f J. W. for the wedding scene. The a l -■ ? ; .A‘ ?n B®dale’ Mis- J ame-S Rad“ 
as soon as the fields will do to investigate what, shrubs are Jorda^ ) proprietor of the little ta r was banked with woodland ot
plow, considerable\planting will most suitable__fqr this, area, „ nwn, QtPr„ uv. unrf f»m nnr? mim „ Lola Woodward and Lonella
be done. cHmate andToil "mndPiYns “nnd erocery store known as tee East fern and palm leaves to form-a T . , 

-S™™-ana |° ie^ o n M  proper Side Grocety. Miss Alice inr. n,-Pk ^ t  fnr im « Ta>loi.

* >

can ieit Wednesday morning a n d  cath 
shrubs. The Cicpe Myrtle has pnmncJ OhrKtl to hp with burned In been selected by the State High- 10r CorPus Ubristl to be with ournca m
way department ;as the main 
bush type shrub: for beautifi-

her sister during her 
-o-

Jor- crefecent framing for calla lilies 
morning a n d  cathednl tapers which 

o 1 d candelabra.
trials.

cation along the highways, and I b a p t lS t  A./llUFf’Il 
many other shrubs are quick T?/»vivsil U n t o  Q«+
growth, sweet scented and beau- iv e v iv tH  D d i e  k l
tlful when in blossom. The 7~

$ S  'W S  c5S . K «» S J K . .S S  E-JSSs-

Candles in floor standards of 
graduated heights and a larger 
crescent of palms and ferns 
back of the altar arrangement 
completed the setting for the 
bridal party. .

The bride, who was given in

Mrs. S. D. Harper Jr. 
of Eldorado, aunt of the bride, 
Mrs. J. P. McCord of Coleman, 
Misses Ruby and Elsie Lee Har
per greeted guests m the dining 
room.

Daughter of a widely-known 
West Texas physician and sur
geon, who is owner of the Sealy 
Hospital here, the bride Is a

where possible.
Several from here attended a

her attendants,Summer Revival July 12 to 26,
and has arranged definitely Sanford of Eagle Pass, maid of 
for Rev A F Johnson one of honor, Mrs. Tom Sealy, Jr., of 

meeting in Coleman Friday the ,iewly ’ apnointed members Midland, Misses Odelle Brown, 
morning, and heard a landscape f th T(fxas £ aptlst Evangelis- Maurice Kirkpatrick and Floy 
artist, and enmneer nf the Rtnte ^  gta££ £q dQ ^  Robinson, of Austin. Tom Sealy,

Rev. Johnson in a letter to the Jc, o f Midland, served Lt.
artist and engineer of the State 
Highway department talk and 
outline how to proceed in beau
tification work along the high-

Miss Elizabeth Pioneer West Texas ranchman.
She was educated in Santa Anna 
high school, Westmorland Col
lege in San Antonio and spent 
four years at the University of 
Texas, where she was graduated ’ 
last June. She was a member

ways and cities traversed by the i  ̂ °°k nf. forward to a great 
.  . . .....................  .. J ■ C onstruct. vf> Cnm nnitm  w ith  the

church this week savs teat he Knowles as best man, while an- °f Kanpa. Gamma soronty and
»  ■ < 1 , • .  . 4  . . .  —  D  <4- n n / i  C r t o u  n l > > L  n  M  J

MISS FRANCINE MERRITT

MISS FRANCINE MERRITT 
IS: HONOR STUDENT AT

highways in this territory.
The talks were worthwhile 

and inspiring, but not so enthu
siastically delivered. Much in
terest Is 'being manifested in 
Coleman county and adjoining 
counties in the i beautification 
program. This Is Texas Cen
tennial year, and millions of 
people are expeeted-to visit, in

other brother of the bride, Div Hw  Bit and s Pur club and for 
Constructive Campaign with the Burgess Sealy, of Galveston, tb^  consecutive years was sel- 
local church and suggests th a t■ Wilbum_Weaver, A. G._Weavert ^ ed R°aad'.yP,,^™ e-
at once a complete Religious 
census be taken and the infor
mation prepared for use during 
the Revival. He also suggests 
that mention be made of the 
coming revival, in all services

and J. B. McCord of Coleman, 
were groomsmen.

The bride wore a blush pink 
satin wedding costume, a Jen
nings model, fashioned on prin-

Each year she rode in the an
nual horse show, for which the 
Bit and Spur club is sponsor.

Lt. Knowles did one year of 
work at Cornell before entering 
the United States Naval acade-, ... cess lines, with sleeves full-

of the church in between now puffed a t the top. to taper into my, a t Annapolis. While a m-id- 
and the time it is to begin. points, over the wrists. Parisian Shipman, he was captain of the

v  everv portion of this l a w  ' In accordance with th e re -  lace in .soft .pink formed, an. Eli- Academy rifle team, rowed on HARDIN-SIMMONS L. u ^  of tins laige state questi the church win gci out at zabethean collar. Rare, lace ?he yarsdy crew and was prom-
„ - nB - . .  . . .  n ^ / n n  m J  12:30 Sunday noon to' get a «teed a finger-tip veil and also mently identified with many

^ a"CfhQn T  bv what ttav  complete census. It is planned outlined a longer veil of the extra-curricular affairs. Fol-
A nna^tndln^ u  S s L ^ s t in g  a^d i n S  ng Bv to get the whole lob done in two fusion  wliich foUowed the train Jewing his ^graduation, w i thAnna, student of Hardin-Slm- -nnst lasting ana inviting. By bour„ with at- lpaat tm ,, of the wedding gown A coronet honors, 111 1927, Lt. Knowles was
mons University, played one of a b f eA a Seneral peopfe talping to ta k e tee cen- of im e T S tt l l  "vaUey and seed Rationed 111 China and Manill^
ttie leading roles in The Whole sus. A sandwich lunch will be pearls .held the illusion, to the with the admiral’s fleet, receiv-

served at the church at 12:10 bride’s head. She carried a lnE a  decoration from the gov-
and the instructions will be bouquet of pink camellias and erament for his service record
given at 12:20. All those inter- lilies of the valley; tied with ln China during the Manchur-
ested in helping the workers streamers of lace, 
get this information are asked Pink, shading from the soft- 
to remain at home until 2:30 -est tints to deep tones, was fav- 
p. m. if convenient, or until the , ored in the costuming of the 

young census takers are through. The bride’s attendants. Miss San-

Town’s Talking,” Players major a11 who can plant some flower 
production for the spring sem- tog shrubs.
ester. The performance was ---------- --------—
given the night of March 10 in 
tlie university auditorium.

In addition to her work in the 
field of dramatics, Miss Merritt 
is prominent in other campus

Pageant at Baptist 
Church Sun* Night

ian crisis. For the past 18 
months, he has been doing 
post-graduate work at Annapo
lis, a training which will be 
completed m May.- After furtb-The Oliver Y. W. A., a

organizations, among them the women’s organization sponsored information taken will be dis- I°rd wore pink chiffon with full er training m naval souna 
Choral Club, Heart Of Texas by Mrs. J. R. Lock and Miss HI- tributed to aU the churches of loose sleeves fashioned of ruch- scnooi at naval base New Lon- 
Club. of which she is secretary, lie Hosoh will present a Pageant the city, and all are urged to tog and carried blue delphinium, non conq., Lt Knowles will be 
the Players Club, and Alpha Psi a t the evening service of the cooperate in helping to make it The bridesmaids, attired aiiko stalJoned on tne west coast, a t 
Omega, national honorary dra- Baptist Church Sunday, March thorough. Anyone 14 years old in ruffled tulle dresses of two Long ueacn, uauiorma. 
matic fraternity organized on 15 at 7:30. The Pageant, writ- or more may help take the cen- tones, wore small be-ruffled Lieut, and Mrs. Knowles left 
the campus this year. ten by Miss Creasman, entitled sus, provided they attend the capes of seed, pearls with brims Tuesday night for Washington,

Miss Merritt, who has a strai- "Because I Am His” is pack-full meeting for instructions, it was of pink tulle and carried arm D. C., to be at the Mayflower 
ght “A” record ih university of interest, information and said. shafts of pink tulips. Hotel for a short time. From
work, is among the seventeen challenging inspiration. I t Is The five nights of tlie week Joyce. Hunter, as flower girl, there they will go to Annapolis 
students on the University Hon- expected a  large crowd, will a t- following, beginning Monday, wore an -empire period dress of where they will bo at home at 
or Roll the past semester. She tend to see the - performance. March 16, two courses for Sun- rose-tint organdy, and carried 211 Prince George St.
was valedictorian of the 1034 The cast is one of the largest day school officers, teachers and ________ ,___;______ ______ ________:_________ 1 :___:____
Class of Santa Anna High ever to take part in such an af- prospective officers and teach

Rob’t. M. Coleman
School. She is the daughter of fair and includes the following ers wiU be taught at the Bap- TWjUFlffiT M n n n r i n  V
Mr. and Mrs, E. J. Merritt. in  parts indicated: tlst church. “Building A Stan- 1118

~  ----- 1—* Virginia, Miss Frances Gregg, dard Sunday School” will beNow Is tlie Time Her mother, Mrs. R. Elmer taught by Mr. J. R. Lock, and
m_ a-i* ¥T Dunham. “The True Functions of Tlie
i ©  < u e a n  su p  Aunt Dicey (colored, comic, Sunday School" will be taught

— —  yet consecrated servant), Miss by . Rev. R. Elmer Dunham.
Just now Is the time to dean Cannilla Flores.

up your premises. The fine 
rains over the weekend will put 
the weeds and grass to growing, 
and pretty soon, green weeds, 
dead weeds and winter accumu
lations of filth and debries will 
all be conglomerated together, 
and such is not only unsightly 
and ugly, but breeding places 
for disease germs.

Elsie, Miss Carlene Ashmore. 
Ruth, Miss Rosalie Nlell. 
Hazel, Miss Doris Spencer. 
Catherine, Miss Dorothy Sum

ner. .-■•'
Jexmie, Miss Ruby Davis. 
Stewardship, M is s  Lavada 

May. .
There will be Induded in the

Classes will begin at 7 p. m. and 
dose a t 8:30. A complete re

Dr. and Mrs. R., A. Ellis of 
of Brownwood were among the. 
several from other places drlv- 

Be Erected lng around over the Mountain 
— —  City Sunday afternoon, and paid

As soon as a definite site is the editor a short visit while 
selected the Texas Centennial here.
Commisslanj is to place a hlgh-

and e n t a g ^ n t
of the teaching force will pro- ^ P

bir **“  M il“ r u :

f

sus, It is said.

Mountain City Garden Club
:-------  . ■»

Garden

formation about Robert M. 
Coleman, for whom the county 
and tills city were named.

Here is what will appear on*iw«: wui ,uc.luviuueu ui wm - The MOUIltain City WH.w »
■1 unawe geiiiui, Pageant eleven tableaux, and Club assembled a t the City Hall toe marker: "Coleman county.
Santa Anna, as we have often these will be presented by the a t 3:00 last Friday afternoon, Formed from Travis and Brown 

stated in these,columns, can be'following: March 8. The roll call was ans- counties. Created February 1,
made one o f the most beautiful . Mr. Louis Newman, Mi*. Wil- wered witli the name and des- 1358. organized October 6, 1864. 
and attractive, places In central Uam Brown, Miss Aurelia Twee- cription of fancy fish. Then the Named in honor of.Robert M. 
Texas, Most yards ;wUl grow die, Miss Rheba BoaMman, Mro. business session was held with poleman (1799-1837), a signer 
shrubbery if given a chance and Ruth Goen, Miss Qlto Nlell, reports from those who visited 01 the Declaration of Indepen- 
a little attention. Mrs. Vivian Edbanlc, M is s  a t Coleman Friday morning to aence, a hero of San Jacinto,

o Queenie ,Gregg, Misses Ruth hear Mr. Grubbels and Mr. Eh- organizer of the first company
“ • T, U. STUDY COURSE Lovelady, Ima Niell, Arabelle linger talk on highway beauti- °f Texas Rangers. Coleman ap- 

. AT COLERIAN JUNCTION Ragsdale, Ruth and Aline Lea- ficatlon. Tlie beautification of Proved as county seat April 28, 
. ’ ——— ■ dy, Vesta Evans and the follow'* Santa Anna was discussed, and !876.’’

A B. T, U. Study Course will lng children, Chinese Children, everyone was urged especially The Centennial Commission
bfegin. a t Coleman.'Junction Bap-. Mary Joyce Hill, Dixie Lee Dun- to plant,-along with oth§r flow- exnects to place several markers 
tlst Church noxt Sunday, Match ham, Beth Lock; Indian chlldr ers, tlie Crepe Myrtle, wlrich was in this county.
15 and will continue through ren, Joyce Lock and Bill Hill, adopted by the club as the city (Coleman D.-V.)
March 23. ;■ . A M aleQ uarte ttew illfurn lsh  ilower. A clean-up, campaign ————o-----------

Mrs. M. W. Richardson will six musical numbers in conu.ec- was also stressed. Rev. Tom Moore of Gome-iiehe
have charge of the Juniors and tion with the pageant. A full Tlie program , for the after- will be here Sunday to preach 
will alsp bring th e ; inspirational house Is a t  the Cleveland church. The
talk each evening, along with a logs service, according to those "Introducing the Season’s No- general public is invited to at-
chalk talk. Rev. M. W. Richard- in charge. Mrs. J . R. Lock has velties” —Mrs. M. A. Edwards, tend,
son- will teach the adult" course, coached r numbers of plays and "Poolstond Water Gardening

Q’O E E i^ f 
[T H E A T R E

Sat. March 14 
BOB STEELE in

“KidEangeif” >
Sat. Night Preview, 

Sun. & Mon. . . 
JEAN‘HARLOW in

“R iffra ff'
With SPENCER TRACY.

With

Tues., March 17.
W. C. FIELDS in

“David
C o p p e r f i e l d ”
'LIONEL- BAERYMORE

All are urged to attend, 
o—

pageants t a d  these have been, 
notably successful and well a t

ilt </ : uy : !\d 21 r  or In-
('‘."4tinu.1i on. & :w{ i  4.)

Mrs. S. E. Watkins visited over tended
the weekend -with her children. .... ...p, . ... —4.
Eugene tad  M'm  Annie lepist-, Mm. Euth Hov/der of Brown- 
efi'u-nt'i *n Te'es Tech at i x b- 
h'HrV. * f-ittiidny*

—Mrs;, JoeMathews.,
•(‘Spring. Division of Perenn

ials” —Mrs. Clinton Lowe.

Miss Maty Nell McClendon1 former mamurer, tad Is now In 
woed was r, K/nt.1 .Inna v’c’.tor r.*-nt the weekend in ratUand chart’ i\ Her t*c vpjc.'ra olsi-

■with f.-ienrli, where In this isjue of the

Mrs. Myrtle Farris, who for
merly was Miss Myrtle Sham- 
blln of the -Sliield Community, 
has purchased the Hclpy-Selfy 
Laundry from Mr. H.- D. Reed,

Wed, March 18 
RICHARD ARLEN in

|<<Tlu,ee Live Ghosts95
With BERYL MERCER

Tliurs. & Fri,, Mar. 18-23
RONALD COLEMAN in

“M eof Two’Cito9*
w n  1 nasALLTL1; aelan

t’ _
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Historical Texas was the pro
gram given when the Santa An
n a  Home Demonstration Club 
m et a t the City Hall last Friday. 
“Texas as a Nation” was given 
by Mrs, Jim Robin, “Early Tex
a s  Mother” by Mrs. Ogden 
Brown, and “Old Texas Mis- 

, slons” by Miss Blance Boyd.
The finance committee dis- 

cus&od plans for a play to be 
given by the club to help raise 
funds to send the club’s short 
course delegate to the A and M 
Short Course.

Twelve members were present 
and one visitor, Mrs. H. L. Lac
key.

The next meeting will be at , 
the home of the club’s yard de
monstrator, Mrs-. C. B. Ashmore, 
on March 21, at 2:30 p. m. The 
county demonstrator, Miss Alice 
Glenn Young, will meet with the 
club on that day. All members 
are asked to be present and 
visitors are welcome. 1 ■■

—O-

REHEARSAL DINNER
CLIMAX TO SERIES OF 

PARTIES FOR MISS SEALY

SHOWER FOR RECENT BRIDE

Last Saturday afternoon at 
two o’clock Miss Helen Oakes 
entertained with a  miscellan
eous shower for her cousin, Mrs. 
J. T. Oakes, jr., who before her 
recent marriage was Miss Len- 
ora Golston. As the guests a r
rived, they were requested to re
gister* lij the bride’s book.

As J. T. was 'captain of the 
football team for the year 1935, 
the football colors, black and 
gold, were carried out' in the 
decorations.

The program for the after
noon consisted of a piano selec
tion beautifully rendered by 
Miss Gale Collier, and a reading 
by Miss Era Hill, “The Only 
Cure,” describing a person in 
tove and telling the cure. After 
the entertainment, Miss Oakes 
entered the room with the gifts,

■■■ Bringing to a climax a series 
of attractively planned. pre
nuptial parties for Miss Velma 
Sealy, was a reheats.il dinner 
Monday night at which she 
shared honors with her fiance. 
Lieutenant Kenneth A lw a rd  
Knowles, U. S. N., of Annapolis, 
Maryland.
• The bride’s parents, Dr. and 

Mrs. T. R. Sealy, were hosts for 
the dinner, entertaining at their 
home preceding rehearsal at the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, 
where the service was solemniz
ed at 0:30 o'clock Tuesday even
ing.

Replicas in miniature of the 
clothes that were worn by the 
bride and groom at their mar
riage were shown in the cos
tuming of dolls as a centerpiece 
for the buffet. The groom was 
dressed in a gold braided navy 
blue suit'and the bride in a 
pink satin dress with a white 
veil. The doll couple stood be
neath a  miniature fern bower 
which centered a reflector. Cal- 
la lilies outlined the reflector 
on the board which was lighted 
with pink tapers in crystal hold
ers. Flowers and candelabra 
also adorned the buffet. The 
table’s centerpiece was calla 
lilies on a crystal reflector.

Those who participated ha the

WIION II. D. C.

The Wlion Home Demonstra 
tlon Club met a t the home oi 
Mrs. Raymond Rehm Tuesday 
with eight members present and 
the following members of the 
Rockwood club as guests: Mes- 
dames Denby Wise; Miller Box 
Jack Bostick, Tony Rohm, Mae 
Rehm, Russell Rohm, Johnnie 
Steward, Will Steward, Jesse 
Ashmore, Freddie Underwood, 
Louis Bryant, Bill Tumor, and 
Blake Williams.

The vice president, Mrs. E. W. 
GUI, Jr., presided because the 
president, Mrs. C. A. Rutherford, 
has moved to San Saba County. 
After the opening services and 
reports, the meeting was turned 
over to Miss Alice Glenn Young, 
the County Home Demonstra
tion agent, who gave an Inter
esting lecture on -roses. The 
following are the most import
ant things Miss Young discuss
ed: -

Roses do better in. one specia1 
bed or garden. They should be 
at the side or back of the house, 
since they are not pretty the 
year round. They should be on 
the north or east side of the 
house, preferably on the north 
so that they will be n ro ^ -t0'1 
from the south winds in the 
summer. Roses thrive in soil 
that will grow good cotton. The 
shrubs should be placed far 
enough from the fence to enable

rehearsal dinner were the bridal one to work the beds and not
party: Miss Sealy and'Lt. Know
les, Misses Maurice Kirkpatrick, 
Odelle Brown, Floy Robinson of 
Austin, and Elizabeth Sanford 
of Eagle Pass, Messers. Wilbourn 
Weaver, A; G. Weaver, J. B. 
McCord of Coleman, Dr. Bur
gess Sealy of Galveston, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Sealy of Midland; 
Mrs. A. D. Hunter of Ballinger^ 
Mrs. E. D. McDonald, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sanford and Miss Susan 
Sanford of Eagle, Pass, and Dr: 
and Mrs. Sealy.

One of the smartest of the 
late week parties was a seated 
tea at .which Miss Ann Lee of 
Coleman was hostess to honor 
Miss- Sealy.

Miss Floy Robinson of Austin 
and Mrs. T. R, Sealy, Jr., of Mid
land assisted the hostess In re
ceiving guests and presentin;

with the announcement that I tbe honoree. , . f
the mascots were unable to ar- Mrs. T. R. Sealy poured tea,

. while . Mrs: Walter Woodward
.1. • „ifto assisted Mrs. Lee in the refresh-After the many lovely Sifts'-ment servicei Pink, and whlte

had-been passed around for. the
admiration of the peste, dainty ta n
refreshments of cake and punch .lmen_ Corsages nf mixed spring

flowers \vere guest favors. /were served 
guests. .

to about twenty

You Will Make More Profit

YOUNG COUPLE
HOLD OPEN HOUSE

from

Last Thursuay night Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Oakes, jr. entertain
ed with an open ' house at the 
home of, the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex Golston.

As the;guests arrived they 
were greeted , by the receiving 
line, which was composed of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oakes, Mesdames 
Golston and J. T. Oakes, sr., 
Bill, Mitchell, and Misses Louise 
Oakes, G e n e  Adams,.. Helen! 
Opkes, and Augusta Bond of 

oilenc. The guests were 'then 
m ade by the Universal Feed asked to register, in the bride’s

. book and were ushered to the

Griffin Hatchery 
CHICKS

have to step near the plants. 
The soil- should be enriched, 
pulverized, and well drained, 
and it should be spaded up 18 
Inches deep. The shrubs should 
be placed from. 18 to 20 inches 
apart in order that the roots, 
which are near the earth's sur
face, will be well shaded. When 
transplanting, the roots should 
be kept covered. Prune 
always cutting out all dead or 
bruised parts of them. Good 
pruning shears should be used, 
and a clean, smooth, slanting 
cut should be made on the 
limbs.

.There are three types of roses. 
The first has five main branches 
■and groves to a height of 18 in
ches with three or four main 
roots. The second type has 
three or four main branches and 
three or four roots. The third 
class has two canes and one 
mainf root. The more roots a 
plant, has, the greater the num
ber of small roots there are,to 
take up food and carry it to the 
main roots. The 'more' food, a 
plant' gets, the more blooms 
there will be. ' .

Sudden changes in weather

; MRS. M„ E. BURNEY
1 r~ f * > ‘ •: w ’.

thb wholesaler, who - would In 
turn'charge'two per cent to the 

78, died retailer, as above stated. UnderMrs. M. E. gurney, 
last Thursday at the home of this plan, you will.note that the 
her daughter, Mrs. Wiley Me- tax Is made specifically appli- 
Clatchey, in .Bangs. Funeral cablo to barter and exchange, 
services were held Friday at 2:30 so that the value of property or 
o’clock in Trickham with Rev. articles traded or exchanged 
C. A. Wilkerson, assisted by Rev. would bo taxed. It specifically 
Childress Martin, in charge, taxes wages, salaries, rents, and 
Burial was in the Trickham all other transactions of what 
cemetery with White & London, ever nature.
of Brownwood making arrange 
ments.

Mrs, Burney was bom in 
Freestone county on, December 
13, 1857. She moved from Free
stone. county to Limestone coun
ty and later to Coleman county 
where she has resided since 
1900. She was married' 56 years 
ago to J. J. Burney, who, died in 
1915. She was a member of the 
Methodist church for 53 years.

Survivors include three child
ren. They are Mrs. Carrie Mc- 
Clatchey, Bangs; Louis Bumey, 
Trickham; and Evans Burney, 
Puebo, Colorado. Twelve grand
children also survive.

Pallbearers were 8. L. Wal
ters, Earl McCormick, Llge Lan
caster, A1 Martin, Elmer Hayes, 
and A. J. Martin.

o---------
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our tlianks 
for the many kindnesses and 
courtesies shown us and our-, 
beloved mother, Mrs. M. E. 
Burney, while confined in the 
Sealy Hospital In Santa Arina, 
and the many expressions of 
sympathy since her death. Es
pecially do we thank the Hos
pital staff and nurses, and those 
who sent flowers. Words are 
inadequate to fully express our 
gratitude. May God’s richest 
blessing be upon you all.

Her children,
Louis Bumey.
W. E. Bumey.
Mrs. Wiley McClatchey.

. '----------o-----,—
Mrs. J. W. Kirkpatrick, Miss 

Josie Baxter, Mrs. E. J. Merritt, 
Mrs.- A. D, Denham, Misses Mary 
Strand Dellinger, Faye Routh, 
Marilyn Baxter, Anita and June 
Kirkpatrick attended the plav 
at Hardin-Simmons University, 
In which. Miss Francine Mern.it 
had a leading role, Tuesday-ev
ening.

: —-------- o—--- -----

We must not lose sight of the 
fact that,taxes are taxes, and 
must bo paid by some one, and 
in turn added to the cost of the 
things which are bought and 
sold. Texas collected under the 
Townsend Plan would be just 
as burdensome as taxes for oth
er purposes. The poor, the lame, 
the halt, the blind, as well as 
the more fortunate, can not 
escape its operation. The aver
age annual cost of this enor
mous tax burden would equql at 
least $100 for every man, wom
an, and child in the United 
States. The present per capita 
tax, including school, road, city, 
county, state and federal, is es
timated a t $122. Fortunately, 
the present tax burden Is by no 
moans equally distributed on a 
per capita basis; some indivi
duals paying more than $1,000,- 
000, and many paying no tax at 
all. A vast majority of the 
people throughout,, our section 
of the country pay no federal 
tax, or practically none. The 
$160 average required to finance 
the Townsend Plan would be a 
federal tax and, as stated be
fore, no one would be able \ to 
escape It. It would increase the 
present total taxes,.of our peo
ple over 150 per cent, and every 
dollar of this enormous sum 
would represent the surrender 
of some tax payer’s labor or 
property, or both. ■

Dr. Townsend and his follow
ers insist that the adoption of 
tliis plan will insure prosperity 
and plenty far beyond what we

Efe. Kemidl Alwari Knowles
Mm. Kenneth Alward Knowles la pictured hero ill tlia laWat Ctis- 

Imne wId:U elio wore last nlslit at her marrinTC to Lt, Knowles of the 
O. S. navy, wIiHi was cc’cbratcfl in Wo Methodist Episcopal Obuic) 
South, nt Santa Anna. A <7:iu",lit(" of Dr. end IPra. T, R. £<\ily, R-’nto 
Anna. Mrs. Knowles, tho former Velina Scaly, la a member of a family 
prominent in West Texas, 2

he has to spend just that much. some eighteen
He will be farther imnoverished before the .plan can oc consider it much better to pro-ne win pe iait-cx impoverisnea pUt into operation. His plan: mi d p  crnnptihintr ciihat-ontint
by the excessive tax. which he pvidpntlv sounded eood to manv nV:s ® something substantial,will be forced to nav on everv- evldently sounaea good to many, which can be realized, tuan- towin .orcect to pay on every ^  from a demagogue, a g p o ^  a plan which promises

nnliriD ian  nr* frn m  enrn a i in -  - - -

it will be tional amounts can be provided months or two by -
can be

John David Harper, student in 
John Tarleton College -at Steph- 
enville, is working out daily 
with the track squad in prepar
ation for the first meet of the 
season, that of the Fat Stock 
Show-to be held in Fort Worth
March 21, Harper, a letter-man, 

makes it necessary for climated is working oxit for the 440 and 
roses. .The “Radiance Rose”1! relay, 
can be obtained in red, pink, or

fhinrr hp h'ivs. I believe it to 
be my duty, as a Member of 
congress, ou sponsor legislation

politician,
inforihed

„  - • n A w . „  ____  Ui V rA lA l/1 * . U J . U U 1 U C O

or from some un- much, and In my opinion, willAorenn rrrli r> sll/ltv'f- J ~ ***v*»» ” ***person who didn’t  be able to accomplish nothing

good to the greatest number.

are
(continued from page one)

We
Red

are now handling the 
and Blue Chain Feeds,

Mills,

We invite you to try  this

dining room. ■
.The table was covered with a 

lace tablecloth, and the center
piece was a small bride and

Feed. We think i t  i s  t h e  b e s t  ero°m standing on a reflector.
I Dainty refreshments of sand-

th a t your money can buy.

PLANTING SEEDS
. We have just received a ship
ment of fresh seeds from one of 
the best seed houses in the 
south. These seeds will give 
you the best results. We have 
a  selection of Field and Garden 
Seeds.

W e handle Chick Brooders, 
.Feeders, W ater Fountains, 
and Feeds.

wiches, nuts, hot tea, and pink 
and white heart cakes were ser
ved to the following: . the re
ceiving line, and Misses Mary 
Hoopes, Era Hill, Velma Sealy, 
Vesta Evans, Gladys Porter, 
Mary Oak'es, Doris Rollins, Alice 
Jane Lovelady, Carlene Ash
more, Doris Spencer, Margaret 
Jones, Marilyn Baxter, Mattie 
Ella McCrepry, Lula Jo Harvey, 
Mary Dellinger,. Faye . Routh, 
Mary Alice Mitchell, and Mes
sers. Tommy Johnson, S am  
Forehand, E. W. Polk, Mace 
Blanton, Eluclan Niell, M. L. 
Guthrie, Bay Roy Lovelady, Ed
ward Dillingham, Bill Early, 
Rex. GoJston, J. T. Oakes,, sr., 
Emmett Day, and Mrs. Stafford 
Baxter, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Piltard, and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
mie Starnes of Coleman.

- ---- :-----O--------- -

shell pink.7. T'to “E. 
and "Francis Scott Key”
ether bep tiiu l roses.. Tue “i**- S o u t h  'D lSC U SSeS 
dy Hillingdon” is a beautiful - j
yellow rose, as well as the “Lux-; AOW TlSeiM  F l a i t —  
emborg.” The, “K. A. Victoria” I ' , - ' . ■
and “Antoine Rivorie” are white. ;• directly derived from or for 
Tlie roses named above are es- loan, deposit, rental, lease, 
pccially suited to this climate, j pledgo, or any other use of for- 

If -shrubs have lice oh them, bearance of money or property; 
sprinkle them . with- Black Leaf and also including the render- 
40. For other plant diseases, inB 01’ performance of any ser- 
use nine parts of sulphur and vice .for monetary or other .cemT 
one part of arsenate of lead to valuable considera-!
sprinkle the bush.. tion- whether, by a person or

After this interesting lecture, otherwise, ̂ including, all person- 
a. dainty salad course' was serv- a? service.” . 
ed to the two clubs and Miss U the plan1 proposed a simple 
Young. ' two per cent sales tax, this

o j would of 'coufse be quite differ-
H. D. CLUB AN -en't. The tax proposed in this

ACTIVE ORGANIZATION bm is a t ax of two per cent on 
— — every transaction. Take, for

This scribe had the pleasure example, a ’ pair of overalls 
and opportunity last Friday af- ’which retail: for $2. Th© pur- 
ternoon to attend the Santa chaser woulijl pay four cents 
Anna Home Demonstration Club taxi but tho transaction - tax 
in session, and. greatly enjoyed does hot end there. When the. 
the program. farmer planted the cotton from

The program for last week which the garment was made,

It must be evident to you, from barters’ worse.' 
my analysis oi the Townsend 
Plan as above given, tl; at I do j 
not believe it meets this ' test. I 
In other words, I cap. not sup- j 
port the Townsend Plan because I 
I believe it would woi'k a distinct! 
hardship on more than 92. per 
cent of our people, for the sup-' 
posed benefit of less than eight! 
per cent.. . . i

I wonder if you have given I 
some study to the social credit1 
plan sponsored by Mr. William !
Aberhart, who was elected Pro- I 
rr ier of Alberta, Canada on June j 
22, 1935. Mr. Aberhart’s party I 
was voted into power because he J 
as its spokesman had promised 
to pay every kdult citizen of 
Alberta $25 per month. Child- i 
ren uoon attaining the age o f : 
sixteen' years were promised $3: 
per i; entn, the amount to be i 
increased each year unHl it 
reached $25. This plan evident-

worked; but has only made bad i Very sincerely yours, . c 
CHAS. L. SOUTH

-Use one LEV EL teaspoonful 
to a cup of flour for most recipes.

— Scientifically made by baking > 
powder SPECIALISTS tp produce best results.

0J

S a m e  W r & m  W o & a ®  m  4 $  Y e m s
©saiaees 5©e* 2 S c

You can also buy
Eg f  .1 1  10 ounce can for X0O %

£ U U  SS ounce can  for XSO

D©©Me "‘ffeseesS *» ifesauMa»Acfi2©aa ’

was a historical one, it being the this two -percent tax was added 
week of ,Texas Independence, a .to the cost ol. tho cotton seed; 
very historical week for Texas, likewise twof per cent on all 
If you don’t  think these Santa wages, paid - .by him, including 
Anna women know something the picking and ginning. The 
about Texas, you should get cotton buyer would pay two per 
better acquainted with them. cent; . also the manufacturer, |

i l l

Griffin Hatchery
Santa Anna, Texas

A gasoline pump, now on the I 
I market arid in actual use, not 
only registers the amount of ] 

| gasoline pumped into the ca 
j but also the ariiount of the bill ] 
on .another dial.

M IC I1I PIF'-BINNEK"

For Benefit of Benevolence Fund 
V ' ’ ' ‘ l . ‘ ‘at

'Methodist "Church Basement 
'fmt7rsday Evening, March 19

’'V t Wj i rT " ' >'J ’
w u ,  - 1 K t y w & m

iV •

WIN A . NEW

f r k

ONE GIVEN AWAY EACU WEEK

Get your Contest Blanks no#  and tune 
in your radio on the Columbia Network 
Thursday evening at 8:30. We have all 
the information you need.

>f * ?
* - r

Phone- • i

ly appealed to the voters, but In my opinion^ the Social- Se- ; 
now that the gentleman is m curity Law, recently enacted by 
office committed to the plan, Congress, if given a fair .chance, 
he has been unable to find the will take care of the situation 

have ever experienced. It should revenue with which to pay it, f?as°n!’bly, welL Lat®r °ri, if 
be remembered that every dol- although thousands have de- the _ federal government can .af-, 
lar which the farmer and wage- ma d d immedlate navment Hp ford to Pay more than- the $15 
earner contributes to this cause' ” QW estirnates that ^  05 Pr°vided in this law, addi-
will reduce the amount which

subsequent legislation. I ;

V

I P l i i l i i l . .™  
.. .........

• n M M a
SURE AND ITS .almost the middle of 
March—*the month the old thermometer 
makes'an average jump of 5 to 13 de- 
'grees.TAejUoTW/Ai.Thatyourgasshould 
be made4^o hi the sea>e made to the season! If  it Isn’t, 
you*re not getting'all the mileage you 
• should!,.. Swilih to ThatG^od Gulfto- 
dey^It’s sfecially'sefined td suit thesea-k 
son, Because it's “Iteptlri'Stcp with thc4

tv '
Calendar”—'-a H c

l lA l
tft

- 'i.' r >.

m m m m

. r* .tX ffid

1
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ail the directors need to do is 
to try as hard to find one as 

' they would if thoy 'were . seeking 
a good second-hand hay baler.
1 After teaching school seven- 

, teen years, I sometimes wonder 
why the General public docs not 

, plpw under every other teacher j 
' ’anil harrow ‘down a few thous

and school-board members who 
choose them. Wc groan about j 
toxc3, then up and waste a 
whole year’s school money on 

, some girl who doesn’t know any 
more about teaching than the 

-average movie star does about | 
farming. , "

.''Jim and me run the thresh- 
, Ing machine together, I ’ve just I
- got to vote for his girl.” “Yes, 

Sally ought to have the school | 
because, her folks,-are so poor.” 
“Tom gets my vote. He’s tool 
crippled to do anything else.” ,

- : '!rjr vote for Mary or lose my | 
job', . I  work for her dad."!

Jim. fo r... Margaret. Her 
grandfather fought with mine 
in  '08.” ‘‘Yes, we put Miss Nell' 

■i . Jsack. . She is old and deaf and I 
bECn^hcre twenty-seven years— 

■'j-vwe'''can't.'hurt, her- feelings.”
■ “I ’ll vote for Jenny. She’s young | 

and, wild, and not much of a 
. teacher, but she took my Eddie 

fo ,thc doctor and maybe saved 
: lhs life.”

' ' You get my point: We dont 
select teachers, we elect them, 
v Personally, I ’m not complain- 
ing. Teaching ability is not the 
cornerstone upon which I have 
based my applications. As a 
sehoolteachter, I ’m a good cook. 
At least, one year It helped me 
land the job. There were three 
directors; two widowers and one 
old bachelor. So I let it be 
known that I  could cook. Good 
directors they were, too, but 
were they a bit influenced?

And I  well remember why I 
was chosen to teach my second 
school. “You sure , do write a

• pretty hand,” the directors t'old 
;1 me; “the prettiest writing sent 
’in.” Another school employed 
me because they, thought I  was 
my aunt; her name was very

: .similar to mine, and I  bad the 
promise of the place before I  
knew they did not want me. 
But being taken for another 
person is no- sillier qualification 
lo r  teaching than being kin to

• Someone.
Another thing: When I  leave 

la school, I  try to help the direc
tors find a person with some 
teaching ability ,to  follow me.
I  p u t it to them squarely: “I’ve 
worked -hard and so have the 
children; We want someone in 
who will not tear down what we 
have built up.” Sometimes the 
directors let me help them. One 

, man brought a  letter of applica
tion to me and said, “I think 
I  will vote for this girl. I ’ve

- known her since she was bom.” 
I, too, knew her and saw my

! hard work going for naught, so 
I  eyed him coldly and said, “My 
third grade pupils could correct 

"that.letter.” Bless his heart, he 
took the hint. Another district 

; employed the teacher because 
everybody there knew her: the 
worst possible handicap. She 
failed. But what I  can’t  be pa
tient about Is the fact that they 
wasted a  year’s work and a  
year’s school money to learn 

: what was perfectly plain when 
they; chose her.
; I  completed four years in a 
school and pleaded with the 
directors to put' a  strong teacher; 
Ih my place because Mac, a  lit-, 
tie raji-Cjiliioil who had grown 
up under my thumb, was set-to j 
lead the new teacher 
life, And they

■ These citizens gathered when ' temporary building 
ground was broken a t Mozelle, 
in South Ooieman County, for 
a new rural high school. The

used Is In the background, with Beard, county school superin
seven school buses now being tendent, principal speaker. Otn- 
used. Supt. W. T. Bowers was, era participating were Hugh

oretty little darling with silks, 
urs, spike heels, rough and su- 
jeriorlty. She had a nervous 
ireakdown in six weeks. No 
wonder! Even Mac knew when 
le saw her th a t she .would be 
an easy victim. But her father 

a  cousin of a director.

Eureka News o

(G. A
Everyone

-»_<5_O
Brinson) 

enjoyed the fine
But the thing tha t makes me rains tha t fell Saturday night, 

vant to go out - and wreck the We will all be busy now plant
hreshing machine is the fact ing gardens'and working in the 
hat about this time of year fields.
ome fat, lazy hulk of a  man Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bouch- 
:omes by swaps yarns on the lllon and baby visited In the 
jarnldt fence, hints of money Luke Anderson home in Cole-
hanging hands, and gets'the man Tuesday. • ,. __  _. . . . . . .
ob because “them kids need a Mr. Lonnie Fletcher is on the new v-8 sedanl 
IAN to handle them.” i sick list this week, being afflict-1 Mrs. carter Duggins spent 
Bunk! No man can do better ed with both the flu the Thursday with Mrs. Marshall 

•ban. an efficient wopian, and m“®pS“. , ^  |Duggins.
eldom does he do as well. Nbw

«•_•»,
& lierty News
}_i>_i>.

(Mrs. William Sheffield)
Everyone Is rejoicing over the 

splendid rain we received Sat
urday night. This will enable 
the farmers to finish breaking 
land -and plant corn. .

Mrs. Jess Howard of Santa 
Anna Spent Wednesday in the 
Carter Duggins home. 1

Mr. E. W. Polk is driving a

Wheat, president of the school I 
’■‘OTrl, and T. Dalton S. H. I 
Baker, Barney Martin, Lee By- ’ 
rom, John Terry and J. J. Neit-

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Powers burg to Stafford’s point.

.nd then a clean, hard-working, 
cholarly young man secures a  
:lace In a rural school. But 
;uch men are scarce, and it 
.akes a  bit of hunting to find 
;hem—more hunting tha t the 
tverage director will do. If he 
vere in need of a good coon dog, 
—well, now, that would be dif- | 
Cerent.

You who are parents cast the 
first vote.. If you want to get 
the right kind of teacher for 
your children, elect the right 
kind of directors to your school 
ward: men and women who 
vill have the courage and judg^ 
lent to  select a  teacher for her 

luollflcatiohs rather than  elect 
ier for‘her relatives.

And what axe the qualiflca- 
;Ions for a  good teacher? Here’s 
my idea:

(1) HEALTH. A sickly person 
has no place in the schoolroom.

(2) Education and Common 
Sense. A teacher should know 
a disc from a tractor and be 
sure tha t the farmer does not 
raise Rhode Island Red hogs. 
Her college credits should be 
acceptable and her grades aver
age or above.

(3) Character. She should he 
lionest in speech, deeds and 
work. She should be respect
able. A cheap woman is not a 
leader’, and children need lead 
ers.

(4) Work. She should be will
ing to work, to plan her lessons, 
to do extra for her school.

(5) Teaching ability. She
should'be able to explain things 
so that children will under
stand. If children do not learn, 
why waste a  year with a teach
er? -

Most schools have children, 
don’t  they? Dare I  suggest that 
in choosing a teacher, the child
ren should be considered?

*0*

Mr. R; w; Aschenbeck and Mr., Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Holt 
enjoyed . a fishing an(i Mrs. Walter Holt visited in 

trip Monday. the Malt Bull home at Salem
Mr. Claud Bouchillon Is a t - 1 Sunday 

tending the Fat Stock Show inj Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Duggins 
San Angelo this week. . (and Mrs. WMiam Sheffield and

The Bee Branch school was son returned Sunday afternoon 
torn down last week and moved from Hobbs, New Mexico, after 
to Buffalo, where lumber spending several days with rel- 
will be used for the -ceiling of ,atives. They report the rain
the gymnasium.

Mrs. Alvy Modawell -and baby 
of Santa Anna are visiting her 
mother, Mrs. R. N. Bouchillon, 
this week,

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Roblnett 
have moved to Buffalo Gap 
where Mr. Roblnett has opened 
a  meat market.'

Mrs. C. E. Brinson and .child
ren, and Kathleen Swan - of 
Bangs visited in the W. L. Swan 
home Friday night and Satur
day.

Mr, land Mrs. Raymond Bouc 
hillon visited in the E. D. Bou- 
chillon home Monday night.

Mrs. Bill Carr visited Mrs. W. 
L. Swan Sunday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. McKown 
visited Mrs. McKowh’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W J. Christie of 
Silver Valley Saturday.

Little Miss Flossie Faye Mc
Kown is visiting her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
McKown of Silver Valley this 
week.

$—3

was general all the way from 
Hobbs to Santa Anna.

The “dads" of the community 
played the school boys in a 
game of baseball Friday, after
noon, with., the “dads” ^coring 
higher than the boys.

The Sunday School at Liberty 
is progressing very nicely. Ev
eryone in the community is ur
ged to attend Sunday School 
Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Taylor an d .

and children were . visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Howard 
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. William. Shef
field and Mr. and Mrs. Eaf Day 
and children were visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Holt Monday 
night,

—f------- o— ------
TEXAS HISTORY IN BRIEF

1881: Secession.
1866: First trail herd.
First Oil well near Chireno, 
1870: Texas readmitted to  

union.
1871:. Barbed wire, introduced.'

1873: Organization of Patrons 
of Husbandry.

1874: Permanent organization 
of Texas Rangers,
. 1875: First Municipal High 

school a t Brenham.
1877: Organization of th e

1519: Pineda made first ex
ploration of Texas coast. , , , _

1528: Cabeza de Vaoa, wrecked ^ a'<isoci^t o”
on Galveston island; first white nr'mrn ct''
visit. " ,

1659: First settlement, Guad
alupe mission at El Paso.

1683: Mendoza expedition.
1685: La Salle’s colony near 

Lavaca Bay.
1687: Death of La Salle near 

^ IM o fF irs t East Texas’ Mis- ^ A R S  OF INDEPEN-

1891: Railroad commission es
tablished.

1900: Galveston hurricane.
1901: Discovery of Spindletop 

oil field. 1
1921: Organization of Texas 

and Southwestern cattle raisers 
Association.

- —-----SAHS------ — )

sion, San Francisco de los Tejas.
1716: Permanent establish

ment of Spanish occupation.
1718: Founding of San An

tonio.
1736: Eastern Boundary, first 

established at Arroyo Hondo, 
branch of the Red River.

1779: Founding of Nacog-
doches. ‘

1803: Louisiana Purchase.

DENCE FOR TEXAS

simplicity of its pronouncement 
of eternal truths.

"Forty of the fifty-eight sign
ers of the Declaration of Texas 
Independence were under forty 
years of age. The author, Geor
ge W. Childress, was but thirty- 
two. They were men of sur
passing intelligence, men o f  
vision, men of virtue, , men of 
wisdom far beyond their years, 

“From such occasions as this 
it behooves us to take increased 
devotion to that cause for which 
these immortals gave the last 
full measure of devotion, to  
strive for a renaisance of price 
in Texas ideals, traditions; to 
offer up prayers of thanksgiving 
for this our sublime ancestry' 
and sublimer Texas lieritage."

Governor Allred, accompanied 
by Governor Phillip LaFollette 
of Wisconsin, joined Governor 
Hill McAlister of Tennessee a t  
the dedication ceremonies In 

' — ~— Huntsville honoring the memory
One hundred years after the bf General Sam Houston, a Ten- 

Declaration of Texas Indepen- nesseean. 1
dence, March 2, 1936, the goVer- in Houston, the three Gover
nors of three states—Texas, nors attended the ' annual ban- 
Tefinessee, and Wisconsin!—paid quet of the University of Texas- 
tribute to the deeds of, those Ex-Students- and spoke over a  
freemen who made possible the coast-to-coast’hobkup. 
commonwealth of Texas. j Governor Allred invited the

At Washington-on-the-Brazos,' nation to Texas for the Cen- 
* 1821: Mexican Independence. Governor Allred 'recalled to tennlal Celebration in  order 

and the founding of Austin’s Texans the indomitable spirit of that America “might see us, and 
first colony. “tiiose men, who, on this sacred catch: with Us a vision of the

1822: First cottoo plantation, spot, subscribed this scroll of greater Texas of Tomorrow."
1823: First American schools independence and literally of-1 ; ------— o———

in Austin’s colony at San Felipe, fered their lives, their all as , On an average a milk bottle 
1829: First Newspaper. T ^ a s  wiling sacrifice upon the altar makes only twenty trips before

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Howard visit-1 Gazette, published by Godwin of Texas freedom.” ■ it is broken and the breakage
ed In the Sheffield home Sun-j Brown Cotton, a t San Fen^e. “Full well did each one know cost adds $12,000,000 to the 
day night. First Sunday School, Baptist, the price to be paid should the annual milk bill of the Ameri-

Mrs. J. W.; Taylor and Mrs. in San Felipe. adventure fail,” said the 32nd can people,
Weldon Holt ’ attended county 1830: American immigration governor of Texas. “There were — —:—-o---------p
council In Coleman Saturday. - forbidden. no cowards to stand aside, doub- One of the greatest drawbacks

Miss, Marian Duggins of Val-1 1835: Texas Declares Indepen- ting in ah abject spirit till their to modem education is that the 
era spent last week in the home' dence. State was crucified. The Texan farmers are becoming so well
of her unde and aunt, Mr. andi 1845: Annexation. of today, who scans this immor- educated they can’t tell when It
Mrs. S. H. Duggins. I 1853: First Railroad, Harris- tal document, marvels at the is going to rain.

News! -
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Dorothy Rowe and L. C. Dunn

Kealakekua bay, 6h the west 
coast o f the's island of Hawaii, 

a dog’s is where Captain Cook was kill- 
chose-na slim, ed by natives in  1770. ,

M e lp y
A n rs@ .yn e@ s?0© n t

I wish to announce that
I  have purchased the Beed) , 1 ! „ 1 ;

Iipy'-&Iylaisaiy'
on west side of Depot street 

iU ’-v.wand. will continue to ^ive ' 
the sahie fine service' 

you have been getting 
• and also I will appreciate 

; :■ , your patronage.

II
m

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Perry 
and family of the Leedy com-| 
munlty visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Perry Sunday.

Alton and Ray Taylor went to 
San Angelo to attend the rodeo 
and Fat Stock Show.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. McDonald 
and son, , Byron, spent Saturday 
night and SundaV in the Albert 
Dodgen home. '

Mr. and M rs, Winifred Ray 
were'guests in. the Albert Dod
gen home Sunday afternoon. •
, Mr. and ■ Mrs. E. W-. Gober 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Montgomery Sunday, .

Granville ■ England ■ vis i t  e d 
Richard Horner Sunday.

Miss. Vircille Rowe, of Dooie 
spent last week with Miss Fred
die Rowe.
■ Mrs.; L. G. Dunn , and daugh
ters spent Saturday - with Mr, 
and Mrs. 8. A. Elmore.

Mrs.- Lyun R.’ Brown and son 
Bill Foley spent Saturday,In 
Brownwodd,
■ Mr. and Mrs. E. Gobor and 

ilttlo dauthter, Vaila Dell, and 
Mrs. J, L. Gober visited Mrs. 
W. A. Brandon Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Rowe ahd 
family spent Sunday’in Santa 
Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rowe and 
family were guests In the Pierre 
Rowe home'Sunday, ’

----------o----------
A resident of Kelsoyville, Cal.,

! lights and heats Ids home with 
(mafcsh gas. ........

It' is predicted that Italy will 
■: finally)̂ withdraw frohi .Abyis,slnia. 
The power that is given the

lo r ‘ Italy^dfidfilb^. ia" J?;;
tp d ts ;;

7 ^

------- -----
P M n

A n 85 horsepow er V -8 engine powers the Ford V-8. It is the 
only V-8 car below  $1 6 4 5 . Its great econom y and com plete  
dependability are proved today by over 2 ,500 ,000  Ford V -8’s on  
America's highways. G et th a t “ V-8jeeling" before you choose a  car.

I
I

mm . a
DI the smooth Ford V-8
engine means quicker pick-up 
end leas gea^skifa'ng. New steer
ing ease in the 1036 Ford makes 
parking easier than ever.

QU!£k craOTIKG, whatever tha 
weather—thanks to the husky 17«
plate Ford battery* dual down
draft carburetor, ignition that is 
enclosed end moisture-proof.

IOXO TOtM, a Ford holds 
fast speeds easily—has power to 
spare on hills. And with Ford 
V-8 handling esse and comfort, 
you arrive still feeling fresh.

£03 VVO.'.iSS—shifting gears cad 
steering have been mads even 
easier in this Ford V-8. Whfla 
Ford beauty, comfort, and roomi
ness nro things to be proud of.

•AND VP,
P.O.B. OLTROITSlGStsaS 
accessory src~t>■ i n - : 3  
h iv n  e s i tire extra.

°2S A after waal iow down* 
parmuu,bursGa7i>cw 

Cord V-8 pstsaiEcr car or llaht coraarrdol unit 
tauter new authorized Ford Gsaocs plea of Universes 
Credi t Co. 6% for 12 months or 15 of 153 a mouth los 
looser periods figured os total unpaid bakneo plus , 
feesmsco. Atenttira UCC m taa ca  cssd cars nleo,
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tem fulfill the aim? America 
leads in crime. Our Jails and 
penitentiaries are crowded, and 
a great per cent of the inmates 
are persons under thirty years 
of age. Evidently their charac
ter training was inadequate. 
Wo must recognize these facts 
in order to solve the problem.

In  religious training the res
ponsibility is placed squarely 
upon the individual. The school 
must train the child to  assume 
the responsibility of upholding

f'amons Sayings 'gy I miscellaneous pismts or Crons 3rd
High School Students at almost any time;; but siiph made of

- m *  m  ete.i ftesb degree of the .£bhe:s ta t  
should bo pruned In winter or Fanner. - ' ;

These Grcenhand "pins are 
bronze to signify ^the

“All ye that liappy lovers be, 
plense pray for me.” —A. L. 
McGahey.

“I came, I  saw, I conquered.” 
—Lonora Oakes.

“All Is fair In Love and War.” 
—Zelda Ruth Moseley.

“He who dances must pay the 
fiddler.” —Dan Blake. i

“Let us eat, drink and be 
merry, for , tomorrow we 
die.” —Jack Price.

Trickham News
-ii—»  ■»  m—# w

early spring, because' in the 
summer, there Is usually a rap
id flow of sap, which would not 
make pruning practical.

PEA NEWS , . , 
The Home Garden,

A. Profitable Enterprise 
Tlie home, garden furnishes 

the home with fresh vegetables 
may and small fruits, thereby great

ly reducing'the cost of living.

u
THE STAFF

JHIitor-in-Chief .........  Era Hill
Assistant Editor .. Doris Rollins |

obedience to the law. In com . . . .  ,  , , - --------- -. -
trast many students axe going! “Fame aplenty have I gained someone has said that a well 
upon the false asumptlon that in my youth.” —Marjorie Pope. | kept home garden is an lndlca- 
the law is opposed to them and ' “I am resolved to pow  fat, tlon of a thrifty home, 
they will resort to means to and look young till forty. FFA NEWS
beat the law, As a result the —Gale Collier. There will be 27 boys of the
ones successful in outwitting 1 Broken hearts  ̂ have I local FFA Chapter to leave here 
the law are set up as “models” i Thick as autumnal leaves that ̂ gaturd morning, March 14, 
by their companions. One rea- ! strew the Brooks in Vallom- 
son for tills attitude is the fact-brosa. —J. T. Oakes, 
that students learn to be obedi-1 sunny sue.

-SAH8-ficnlor Reporter Emma J. Blake ent to the law only as long as I 
Junior Reporter Marilyn Baxter the authority is present to force HIGH SCHOOL HONOR ROLL
Soph Reporter . . . .  Gale Collier obedience. This kind of train- —-----
Sftreshman Reporter Burt Gregg tog breeds disrespect for the Seniors: Emma John Blake,

law. The ' system If efficient Alton Diserens, Annie Nickens, 
would develop the attitude of Fleda Perry, 
obedience at all times because! . Juniors: Marilyn Baxter, Jane 
right is right and all those Burden, Ruth Conley,_Raymond

Sports E d ito r.............Max Price
Society Editor ..  Annie Nickcns 
Joke Editor . . .  . Mary Lee Ford 

_ ----SAHS-------

to attend the Fat Stock Show 
that is held In Fort Worth an
nually.

After everybody has received 
passes to the rodeo-and passes 
to get Into the grounds, they 

! will go In to spend the rest of 
’ the day there. There will be 
many of the educational build
ings visited by the bovs. Some

ISSUES BEFORE US abiding by It are sharing part Holland. Rubye Lee Price, Am- 
of t.hp resnonsibilitv for build-, nelle Shield. Doris Spencer.

Sophomore: Louise Oakes. 
Freshmen: Bartlett L am b ,

_____ | of the responsibility for build
One of the problems facing in|_ a g0°d society- 

th e  public today Is the educa- school must devise some
tionol problem. If the truth to do this belle Ragsdale, Dorothy Sum -, th ,

is to change the individual ner, Talmadge Turner, Glenda; croa” '
problem.

m ust be known the various edu -. 
colors of the country axe in dis
agreement as to what tlje.pro- .. . . , . . . . .  „ „
blems are, consequently they scho?J do thlfs,
offer varied solutions to the It wM cause the decay

of religion, if it can not accom-

Helen Oakes, Ara-

are Interested in poultry, and

within to want to do right. If Beth Williamson., Willard Wil-

others In different kinds of liVe 
stock. . '

In the educational buildings 
there will be many Future Far
mer boys exhibiting’ different 

Some will have field 
crops and others will have live

Pn)ble the current issue of th e ' Pllsh thisi without religion then 
Texas Outlook there are several ourj 5 o d  system

-8AHS-
GOSSIP

stock. Most . of these will be 
from different, sections of the 
states that have Future Far
mers of America. 1

In
crashed.

-SAHS-axticles touching upon the edu
cational problems. From the ___________ _
general theme running through, DECLAIVIATIC r̂s AllE- 1 HEARD IN CHAPEL Who add so many stones.

has already Gossip travels into all places 
Always traveling on,
Spoken and discussed by all | 

races

(Written for last week)

I Friday morning the declaim- People seek for faults of others 
__ _  ̂ ers gave their declamations in Never stopping to find their
"article Chapel. The following 

* Thompson and
were: I own,
Roxie Always trying to down another

declaimer, a n d  
Wyndell Rowe, junior boy de-

done.

these and other articles there 
seems to -b e  the question of 
“How shall we prepare for the 
future?” Tor-attempt to answer 
th is  question in this article

'5 'e d a ia S ,. im .  Never tblnKlng w te t Urey have
of some of the aspects of the NieU> junior 
question.

Character education is the ciaimer. .
basis of any well ordered socle- ■̂n  extra chapel period- each
ty. During the early history of 
the country this education was 
left to the care of the home and ‘ 
the church. But with the rap

Wednesday morning Vesta

Many of the members of the 
F. F. A. Chapter of Santa' Anna 
High School received t  h e 1 r 
Greenhand pins Tuesday, Mar. Barcelona, Spain,

Rev. Oder was unable to fill 
h,f} fcnu111** appointment with

f o w f n n S A m i  tho church Sunday because of filled all requirements fully and «.* bad weather ■ ■,
are ready to begin Future Far- 1 , a , ^
mer work. The boys are as fol- , Tho_county school superinten- 
lows: Ray Lovelady, II. L. I..ack- J; L.Hpard, called am cct-
ey, Charley, Henderson, Bill Ear- «  Trlckham Wednesday
ly, Joe Stapleton, Cecil Berry, night to ̂ study the question of 
John Jennings, E. W. Polk, Ray- consolidating t h e  Trlckham 
mond Jackson, Wyndell Rowe, school and several of the■ sur- 
and Oscar Hill. The chapter is rounding community schools, 
glad to welcome all new mem- The meeting, however, was not 
gcrs successful as the citizens voted

Plans are being made for the practically unanimously to re- 
local chapter to attend tho Fat tain their high school at Trick- 
Stock Show In Fort Worth next „  , , ,  ' , , , ,
week. There are between, twen- T 1̂C Trlckham 4-H club girls

t m

r-TT"r*-r*77"7—rr-^rTTTT?
1 at' thoi Trlcldiam school £

Everyone Is rejoicing ove 
rain that has fallen.,

The Concord. ■ boys, and „ 
came to Trlckham Thursday- 
play baseball and volley ,baU.‘
They wore defeated by the 
Trlckham boys and girls. (j 

Mr. womnr Schulzo oatriOd' ■ “Hi 
the 4-H club boys io Colen,an 
Thursday to study the Judging, 
of •beef cattle. - ■

Mr. Nelson and Clovis‘ Wells 
of Buffalo were visitors in the ■ • 
Trlckham school Friday after
noon. ■' if

Mrs. Chester James and little 
son, Bobby ..Jack, snent Friday.- f 
In the home of Mr. iind Mrs.'. ;;:i 
0. B. James.

Tire Trlckham Ikes, Hayden

•?i

session antJ Floyd Goodgian, and Ed-;
ty and thirty boys planning to £ rS ay  ° S  stu^^gardeid iig  ward Price, were heard Again on:

Sweetheart Miss iand wardrobe demonstrations. £adl° s^ * ° n KNEL. a t Brndy Sweetheart,^Miss Tlllrty. one members were pres. for a thirty minute program;
go.

Tlie F. F. A,
Helen Oakes, will go Sunday afternoon.adviser and three officers one v
day early, so that they may at- ^ r - m lSit ^ t h e 1 Tim body of the average M rtend the Lone Star Banquet to spent Saturday rngut m the mau b wcl(rhln(j around i 50
beheld  to Fort Worth Friday , pounds contains the following,
night, March 13. , Sllarp of Croso r ° ads‘. _  ! 1C elements: 75 pounds of oxy

gen, 50 pounds of carbon, 15;Miss Helen Oakes was present- B. ' ^ '  e—  ^  w*
ed with a Greenhand pin by the wood spento WeMesday to  the poUnds pf hydrocarbon, d pbunds 
F. F. A. president, BUI Mitchell, homo of her sister, Mrs. Jess |CaiclUm> 3 pcmtlcis 0f phospho- 
as a part of the meeting Tues- Xotk. - . Irus. 2 pounds of chlorlhei S
day ^  1 --eT ^nd  with M r s^ten £  **>unds of * * * * « •  6Agriculture n  and III c l a s s e s  ^ d  wRh
worked Monday, March 2, pmn- Ltmharn Cole of Santa Anna 4 0unce3 of sodiuni( 3 ouncefi of 
ing the shrubbery around the- Leroy McSmith spent part of potassium, 2 ounces of iron, 1 
high school building. This Is last week with his uncle, Mr. ounce of sllcon, 1-4 ounce of 
one thing that will start the Robert McSmith of Santa Anna, iodine, and a trace of mangan- 
Horticulture team on their way Mr. and Mrs. Grady Mclver ese.
to College Station in April. and- little son, Royce Grady, --------—o ...——

•— ----- o—:------- v spent Saturday night in the There are 3,000,000 square
The original document signed home of Mr. and Mrs. Will miles of the earth's surface yet

by Philip V_on, January 16, 1716, Haynes. ' to be explored, but it’s beq.ea.th
decreed the end of the auton- The community was sadden- the waters of the Pacific.
omous liberties of Catalonia, ed by the death of Grandmoth-, -------- -̂o— ———
has been found in the supreme er Burney last Thursday. 1 Nearly $4,000,000 annually in 
provincial court’s archives at Mrs . Trapp of Bnownwood taxes is paid to the Philippine

filled ner regular appointment g&vernment on tobacco.

the faults of

benefit of the contestants. 
------- SAHS--------

Home1 Economics Club
idity of the movement of mod
em  .life the home has ceased to Evans, the club president, .call- 
be a  training school.. The. chu- ed the club to order. The club 
rc h  despite its usefulness is gave their motto and aims to- 
continual,y playing a small part gether. Margaret McDonald led 
in  the lives of the masses of our the group in the cIub Do_
population mainly because the rothy Patton called the roil and 
masses have turned away from each girl .told why she liked 
tlie important questions of life. ilome making, or what parts 
Consequently with, the growth she liked best. The boy spon- 
of the public school system, the sors toid what they thought of
work of character education has 
been shoved upon the shoulders 
of our schools.

As long as the church arid 
home'assumed the burden of 
character education it could be

the club as a beneficial organi
zation; wl'.at they liked about 
it, and what they had learned 
from the club; Miss Randolnh 
told why she chose home-mak
ing to teach. All the boy spon-

Those wlio seek 
others

Should first seek their faults 
And if they find they are above 

reproach
They, then should exalt!!!

—Elva Lou Smith 
— — SAHS-

■ cared for, by .religious-teaching.- Sor5 were present. Miss. Ran

Three officers of the.Santa 
Anna F. F. A. Chapter will leave 
with their advisor at noon Fri

But since the public school has dolph"mjpointed""the group to day to ’ attend the Lone Star 
assumed , the task religious tea-•'s ta rt' work on the program en_ Banquet to be held in the West 

has ceased. This is a tertaining the girls’ mothers, 
part of our doctrine of separa- after which the club adjourned.
tion of church and state, which — SAHS—____  '
prohibits the injections of reli- CHAPEL HELD TUESDAY
gious doctrines into our school ___ -
system. T h e  question n o w  Tuesday morning at chapel
strikes us fully in the face, “Is period the debaters practiced banquet is held yearly for this 
there character without the their main, speeches. Billie j purpose, 
true religion? Can true cliara- Burk Pope and Carlene Ashmore 
cter be attained if the truth of comprised the girls team. The

brook Hotel in Fort Worth Fri
day,- March 13.

The purpose of this banquet 
is to get all presidents and re
porters , of the Texas F. F. A. 
Chapters in a meeting. The

W i l  .M V S U V V M * 1 1 V U  * *  l u t V  V i  u v > «  v *  — —___ f ___________ . .  .  v

our wisest moralsits, philosoph- boys team is composed of Tal
ers and religionists be* left out?” madge Turner and Page Mayes.

One of the aims of the sec-; The boys were unable to prac- 
ondary school Is to develop good' tice on account of Page Mayes' 
citizens. Does our present sys- Illiiess. —Lukin’ Lji.

SPRING HOUSE- 
CLEANIMG A ID S  

THAT WILL MAE 
YOUR JOE EASY

Don’t  try  to clean house 
this spring without the help
ful aids that await you here. 
Come and stock up first, then 
sail through the job with the 
greatest of ease.

W© Have
... -. ,'l ,’'V.

- -  -M s S f * * - ' *

—

There will be reports from 
each chapter and their work 
throughout the past year. Vo 
cational agricultural work will 
be discussed by an official of 
the agricultural department of 
this state.

FFA NEWS
The Santa Anna Chapter of 

Future Farmers has been prac
ticing pruning for the past 
week:

There are many purposes for 
pruning trees. First, it makes 
them more capable of growing 
more fruit and less growth of 
limbs and over growth. I t  also 
increases the beauty of parks 
and shrubbery, and it protects 
from wind storms and heavy' 
rains by decreasing the height 
and increasing the diameter- of 
the limbs. It is chiefly practi
cal for the control of diseases by 
cutting off the end of the bra
nches which have very tender 
tissues and can easily be enter
ed by disease germs.

Other reasons for pruning are 
that the dead, dying, or broken 
branches are removed, so that 
the tree limbs may not break 
or get disfigured. The fruit 
needs protection from'infectious 
diseases and the reduction Of 
the annual growth, in  order to 
reduce the production in pro
portion to the capacity of the 
tree. .

In pruning the roots, all mu
tilated or dead roots should be 
removed, and in cutting away 
the roots, it should be the aim 
to make the cut in such-a man
ner that a smooth clean surface 
Is left. Whsin-the tree is placed 
in position, in will come to con
tact wlth the moist soil on eith
er side and bottom of the hole. 
In  the process of root pruning; 
the operation Is performed by 
digging out a circular trench a t  
a  distance of 3 to 6 feet from 
the ctem. according to  the size 
of the tree, and, from 2 to 4 
feet to  depth, cutting all the 
roots that may be encountered 

’or tha t can,foe reached.. After 
the, third year,’ the same opera
tion should' Be repeated’ but on

in the
- F

c a r  in  th e  l o w e r  p r i c e  m a g e  w it h
; -saws®'-!# 

\ - C '. ..................r, ’ V

K E W P eR F E G T E ®
m m m M ®  m m m

(Doujile-Acllno, Salf-Artlculatlng) 
ffio to hi) and tmoolheil ever dorolopod

I t  ie important to . gp places com- 
ronttoaosm SorUMy, just os it  is important to

w m m m m  © o m ©  
s g m i M C T i M  m u m * '

, Iho cnoclhcst, tales) tldo of a!):. ; , ,  .
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a crown of beauty, a  fortrea of safety

V A O T E -IS & ’B E A D

tbahhoqtahom go swiftly, oafely and economically.
And Chevrolet for 1936 maintains its title of 

the only complete low-priced car b y  being the only 
car in its price range with the famous Knee-Action 
Gliding Ride*—the most comfortable known.

Your Chevrolet dealer believes that “one ride 
is worth a thousand words.” He invites you to 
ride in the new Chevrolet at your earliest con
venience. Just so you’ll know how much more

' . © g O T E U !  '  ..,‘Jm  ©s im
ETJ HEW TURRET TOR. RUBIED /
Iha most beautiful and comfortable bodies ' :• 

ever created far a  lou-prtesd car

plrlng oven hotter performance with 
oron Ic/is gas and o il

. Now Money-Saving

P O T E S S O T
Comparo Chevrefet’e tow delivered price* 

and low manlhly^poymenh, ;

comfortable it  is on any road and at . any speed;
The same ride will also prove that Chevrolet 

for 1936 is safer, more spirited and more thrilling 
to drive djian any other thrifty car.

Because Chevrolet is the only car in its price 
range with; New Perfected Hydraulic* Brakes; 
Solid Steel one-piece. Turret Top, High-Comprca- 
sion Valve-in-Head Engine, and many othe? im
portant features. See,and ride in this car—fotfay/

- CHEVROLET MOTO?COMPANY,DETROIT,JUICE.''

making driving easier, and eater 
Ilian aver before
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One find a half million acres 
j'd t dfraretl land are Idle In North 
‘ Carolina..

.WANT-ADS

Political . Announcements, arid 
Political Advertising must be 
paid' for!Inadvance.

Announcement Fees
District, $10; County, $15; Pre
cinct, except Constable anil

XOI3T— Thursday afternoon be-1Justico of 41,0 5>cacc’ S*0* 
tv'cen Panto Anna and Coleman, | The following announcements 
Bed roll and set of mounted1 have been authorized and are 
fernst Reward. .Return to Santa hereby made subject to the 
.Atina Neyffl.' .,, ______ | action of the Democratic Pii-
TAYLOR’G Big Millet No. I and marles in JulX 103°- 
No, 2 rn  rale a t several stores In For County Judge:
.Santa Anna and a t my farm on 
Home Creole. Free of Johnson 
grass and obnoxious weeds of 
any kind, Amos Taylor, grower.
1/tp ( ' 4|24
YfANTED: Typing. Neat and 
accurate, a t reasonable rates.
See or call Miss Mae Hull at 
Griffin Hatchery.
MEN WANTED for Rawleigh 
Routes of 800 families. Reliable 
hustler should start earning $25 
weekly and Increase rapidly. 
Write today. Rawleigh, Dept. 
TKC-G76-3, Memphis, Tenn. 4p

' ESTRAY NOTICE 
Taken tip at my place 3 miles 
west of Trickham Christmas 

• Week, dark brown, smooth mouth 
mare mule, about 14 hands. No 

. brand o r’ visible scars. Owner 
may have same by paying ex
penses Including $3.00 for this 

: notice. If not legally proven by 
the owner thereof, within twen
ty  (20) days, I  will proceed to 

sestray the same in accordance 
with law. C. L; Spence, Santa 

: Anna, Texas, on Trickham rt., 
? .Taker Dp. 3tc

BARNYARD MANURE well tna- 
Hitured in- bulk, large truck load 
/ delivered to your premises for 
•;75c. i Telephone 91, Todd’s Dai

ry^_________________  2p
FOR SALE: German Millet Seed 

Vat my place on Home Creek, 
' Whon and Santa Anna road. 
/Roger Smith. 2tp
' DON’T SCRATCH! Get Paracide 

Ointment, the. guaranteed itch 
and Eczema Remedy. Paracide 

<. is guaranteed to relieve all forms 
of Itch, eczema or other skin 

: Ir itatlon or money promptly 
refunded./Large'Jar 50c at Phil- 
lips Drug Store. ’ 5-15

" SORif THROAT — TONSILITIS! 
Instant relief afforded by Ana- 
thesta-Mop, the wonderful new 

. throat mop. Relieves pain, ldlls 
infection. Relief gua'anteed or 

. purchase price refunded by Cor
ner Drug Store. . ... > 3-13

f  E

WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL 
PIANO AT A BARGAIN? We 
may have in your vicinity In a 
fe w d a v s  a splendid upright 
piano with duet bench to. match. 
Also a lovely Baby Grand in 
iw o to n e  mahogany. Terms if 
.desired. Might take livestock, 
/poultry or feed as part payment. 
Address at once. BROOK MAYS 
& CO., T h e  Reliable Piano 
House, Dallas, Texas., 3-13

John O. Harris (Re-election)
For County Clerk:

L. Emet Walker (Re-election) 
E. E. (Everett) Evan3 
Lee Roy Colson 
Carroll Klngsbory 
A1 Hintner

For Tax Assessor-Collector: 
Frank Lewis (Re-election)

For District Clerk:
J. B. Hilton (Re-election)

For Sheriff:
Frank Mills (Re-election)

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 2: 
John Hunter
Cuitis Collins (Re-election) 
W. Ford Barnes 
J. L. (Jim) Harris 
Claude E. Phillips

For Public Weigher:
Mace Blanton
Carl Asnmore (Re-election) 
Bob Baskett 
John C. Newman 
E. E. Plttard

For Constable:
Elvln Whitfield 
W. A. (Bill) Shields „
E. A. Harris 
Ira H. Nicnols

----- -----o-----------
Weekend guests m the H. H. 

Brown uome were G. M Gra^y 
of Brownwood and daughter, 
Mrs. R. C. Gay or Santa Anna, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. -J. Brown of 
Gouldbusk, and Mrs. rt. u. King 
at Ranger.

Services morning and even
ing. Let us not be too afraid 
of mud. Don’t fall to come, By 
your attendance you show your 
friends and neighbors h o w 
muclv you care for your church.

Sunday School at ten. Come 
with the children. Do you want 
to sond your cliildron in the 
way of right or do you want to 
go along? How much do you 
care?

M. L. Womack Minister.
tis- J.---------

IMiodist Church
S — S3.

W. E. Fisher, pastor1.
Pastor’s, Sermon Subjects:
Morning: “What Is A Chris

tian?"
Evening: “Three Great Words 

from Jesus.”
Church School, C. B. Verner, 

General Superintendent, 10:00 
o’clock a. m.

Morning Worship, 11:00.
Epwcrth League, Miss Era 

Hill, president,' 0:15 p. m.
Evening Worship, 7:30.
Monday: W. M. S„ Mrs. T. R. 

Sealy, president, 3:00 p. m.
Thursday, Choir Rehearsal, 

Miss Elsie Lee Harper, director, 
7:30 p. m.

----------n-----------
Prosperity Depends On

Sound Agricultural Program 
Declares Jack Shelton

Cleveland News 1
3:_*__*- —*

By Mrs. Joe Phillips

CONSTIPATED 3<f YEA^S 
AIDED BY OLD REMEDY 
“For thirty years I had consti

pation. Souring food from stom 
ach phoked me. Since taking Ad-, 
lerlka I  am a  -new person Con- 

■ gtlpatlteri Is a thing of the past” 
—Alice Burns. Phillips Drug Co.

v iW H E M tB o E R  . ' 
IRRITATION

WAKES YOU UP 
* Strike at the cause. It’s nat- 

ure’p way of t saying “Danger 
’ Ahead”. .Malm this 25c test. Use 
{Bu&jh leaves, .Juniper oil, etc., to 
'flush1 dut excess acids, and lpi- 
‘ piulttex 'Worlm on the bladder 
; shniUar to pastor oil on the bow
el;;. Y6u are boUnd to feel better 
after this flushing and you 'get 
the regular sleep! Get buchu, 

■> juniper o il,, etc., In little green’ 
-tab le ts’called Bpkets. In-four 
'days if not pleased, your drug-' 
■.gist will refund your 25c. Phillips! 
iDrug Co. ,

DR. R. A. ELLIS

1
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The farmers are very thankful 
■for the nice- rain,-that fell Sat
urday mgnt and annuity.

Mi-s. G. W. Welch of Bangs 
came Saturday night to visit 
her son, G. O. Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Priest 
visited in the Jack Stovall home 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Buckv Mills of 
Cross Roads were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Moore 
Sunday.

Mrs. Jess Williams, Mrs. Paul 
Kelley and Mrs. Joe Phillips 
called on Mrs. M. F. Blanton 
Thursday night.

Mrs. Paul Jennings spent Fri
day with her mother, Mrs. Jack 
Stovall.

Mrs. Beulah Flemming and the Blacklands- 
children visited with her nm u- 
•er, Mrs. G. W. White, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Armour Varde- 
man and Herchel Welch visited 
in the Sam Moore home Sunday 
night; ' ■ ■ ’

Mrs. C. F. McCormick spent 
Monday evening with Mrs. D. J.
Banta. ■ ■

Mrs. George Haynes and dau
ghter and . Mrs. Binjy Allison 
and daughter,, of Longview, are 
visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.v G. O. Welch.
. Mrs. Jess. Williams called: on 
Mrs, ■ Herbert Wolverton Friday: 
evening. ■ ,
■ Mr; and Mrs. Armour Varde- 

mjan and C. B. Fletcher visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mathews Sat
urday night.
: Mp, .and Mrs: D. H. Moore and 
son. were guests In the Sam 
Moore home Friday, night.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kelley, Ac
companied by Mrs. ’George .Hay
nes and/Mrs. Binjy Allison vis
ited Mr., and: Mrs. Herman .Car
der Saturday,
. Mr. and Mrs. C. F. .McCormick 
and children were shopping in 
Brownwood Saturday.'

Jerry Vardeman of Bangs vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Jess Williams 
Monday. ’

Mrs. Horace Wade and child
ren spent Saturday /night vith 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kelley.

— ,— Ho ...... ......

College Station, March 3.— 
“Business men and farmers and 
ranchmen have a common pro
blem in finding the way to re
store agriculture to a paying 
basis, because as the President 
of the Galveston Chamber of 
Commerce so well pointed oilt in 
a recent speech ‘Civilization be
gins and ends with the plow 
and so does prosperity!’ Pros
perity not alone for farm and 
ranch families but for the fam
ines of men engaged In com
merce, Industry and other oc
cupations,” said Jack Shelton, 
vice director of the Texas Ex
tension Service and state agent 
in charge of men’s work, In a 
recent interview.

“No one wants class legisla
tion for the farmer—the t in" 
which affects him affects every 
a"°ncv which sells to hnn or 
touohes him in any way,” Shel
ton said. “The farmer does not 
want class legislation nor any 
unfair advantage for himself 
elthfer. ‘ All that he has ever 
asked for is an opportunity to 
produce and market on an equal 
basis with industry.

“We have been thinking a lot 
about the new agricultural pro
gram as we have been- able to 
catch details of what Congress 
has been considering. The job 
is going to be " to apply it to 
local conditions as they are 
found throughout the State so 
we have been studying how it 
could be applied to the Pan
handle wl’ere the great wheat 
lands are located; how to apply 
it to the PI ■■ins where cotton 
and grain sorghums are impor
tant crons; how to aoply it to 

the central cot
ton belt; how to apply it to 
East Texas and how to apply it 
to the Rio Grande Valley.

“As I  understand it,” Shelton 
said. “It Is just a question of 
developing a-good sound agri
cultural program in each region 
and on each farm. Nothing will 
be required except the . applica
tion of those practices of soil 
utilization a n d  conservation 
which have become recognized 
as the best for Texas.

“Farmers themselves should 
have a large part in aoplvlng 
this program. They will know 
their local , conditions and they 
will know not only the general 
reglonikl conditions, but special 
conditions applying to individ
ual farms.

"It is fortunate that there 
Is a great deal of experimental 
information available to aid In 
establishing any new agricul
tural program which may be 
offered. There are 17 experi
ment stations placed In strate
gic positions over Texas, many 
of which have worked lor a long 
period of .'years. They have ac
cumulated much tested infor
mation which Is going to be of 
great value in establishing what 
Is proper land utilization and 
conservation,’̂  Shelton said._u-— 1.0-----------;

Richard Dillingham, son of

Saturday Morning, March 14, 
Baptist Educational Building 

Coleman, Texas - 
9:30: Registration. Viewing 

Exhibits of Congress Publica
tions.

10:00: Music.
Statement o f  Purpose o f 

Schools—Mrs. C. B. Vcrnor.
Welcome to Visitors —Mr. J. 

L. Beard.
Presentation1 of Program — 

Mrs. Rushing Wells.
10:30: Parent Teacher Pro

cedure, Objects and Policies, 
Local By-Law3 —Mrs. H. D. 
Bishop, District Corresponding 
Secretary.

10:5J : Duties of Officers —
Mrs. M. A. Edwards.

11:05: Aids for Presiding Of
ficers —Mrs. N. B. Flippon.

11:15: Short Parliamentary
Drill —Mrs. R. F. Price, District 
Parliamentarian.

11:30: Committees —Mrs. J.
W. Saunders.

11:45: Study Groups —Mrs. 
O. G. Lanier, Recording Sec’y, 
Ranger.
, 12:05: .Business Session.

12:30: Lunch. . • 
AFTERNOON SESSION 

1:30: Invocation—Rev. O. L. 
Savage.

Announcements.
.1:45: Music —Coleman.
2:00 Publicity —Mrs. B. F. 

Klienfelder, District Publicity 
Chairman, Breckenridge; , 

Special Music.
2:30: Program BUildmg —

Mrs. F. E. Jacobs, Dist. V.-Pres„ 
Strawn.

1. Program Helps.
2. Suggested • Program Out

lines. • •
3. Discussion.
3:00: Typical Parent Teach

ers Meeting —Ranger ladles.
Address, “How the County 

Council Enriches Community 
Life,” —Mrs, J. S. Reynolds, Dis
trict, President.

Discussion of District Confer
ence —Mrs. J. S. Reynolds, Dis
trict President.- ’

Adjournment.
All P. T. A. workers in the 

county are urged to attend this 
school. Each person to bring a 
covered dish for lunch. The 
school will be conducted by of
ficers of the District and whet
her Parent Teacher Associations 
are members of the County 
Council orn ot, each unit is ur
ged to bring a good represen
tation. ,Officers of local units 
are especially urged to attend.

■ . -------- -----O------- :----r~
INTERMEDIATE B. Y. P. U.

' COFFEE IS KING '
THIS WEEK AT RED & WHITE '

Good Housekeeping . has placed 
ito seal of approval on ovor 90 
Red & White Food Items—you 
can buy R & W Foods with con
fidence, The seal of- approval 
assures you of the high quality 
ot these Foods.

Each
5c

Red & Wliito
Black Pepper .
6 Real Fruit Flavors Each
Flav-R-Jel ..........  4c
Red & White Fancy
Corn . . .........

“Brightening Up My World” 
is the subject fqr Sunday night, 
March 15. The program 1s as 
follows: ...

Happiness—the World’s Grea
test Quest, Alice Ja.ne Lovelady.

A Mark- of Christianity, Ima 
Niell. \
.A  Personality Asset, Merle 
Wolf.

A Character Test, Joyce Hens
ley.

The Best Medicine, Talmadge 
Turner.

Happiness at Home, Mrs. Lock. 
Happiness, How to Attain R, 

Bailey Horner.
. --- .------ O----------- -

STORY OF THE RATED
AT SAN JACINTO

(Note: This is one of a  series 
of articles reproducing “A Guide 
to Emigrants,” by Arthur Udn, 
Texian consul from England, 
published in 1841. One of few 
copies of tills volume extant Is 
found in the rare book division 
of tire Texas Collection in the 
University of Texas Library.)

Austin, Texas, March 3.—The 
dramatic story, of the Battle of 
San Jacinto, the hundredth an
niversary of which is to be com
memorated April 21, Is recount
ed with economy of words yet

No. 2
. . .  13c

Red & White Vacuum 2 lbs.
C offee ...................57c
Red & White No 2>/«
P e a r s .................... 21c
All Flavors, Pure 114 oz.
E x tra c t.................16c
Red & White 7 oz. pkg.
Macaroni . . . . . . . .  7c
Fancy Red No. 1 Tall
Salmon 25c
Red & White No. 1 Can
Tomato Ju ice ......... 8c

EARLY RISER

COFFEE
GROUND FRESHLY, 
POUND ......................

Extra Label Count lor Bicycle
Each Label turned In by April 19 counts 5 Points.

Sliced or Crushed, 
2 No. 1 Flat ......... !@c

I f l
Red & Will to, 
Approved by 
Goad
Housekeeping

48 lb. 8k 
12 lb. sk 
24 lb . sk

$1.79 
.. 54c 
.. 97c

Supreme
Peanut Butter, full quart .............. 23c
A-l SODA
Crackers, 2-pound c a r to n ...............17c
Brimful, in Tomato Sauce
Pork & Beans, 4 16-oz. c a n s ......... 19c
SOAP, White,
5 Giant Bars .......
SUPER SUDS,
Medium Box .......
PICKLES, Sour or 
Dill, Full Quart, .. 
SYRUP, Single
ton’s, gallon ........
WASIIO,
32 oz. pkg...............
TOILET TISSUE, 
Pongee, tlircc for . 
COCOA, Ilershcy, 
Pound Can ..........

. 11®

.1 1 ®

PEAS, No. 2
can, 2 for ...............
Spinach, Curly 
Leaf, 2 No. 2 cans . 
BEANS, Stringless,
2 No. 2 Cans .........
HOMINY, Large 
2 No. 2V4 Cans . . . ,  
OATS, B & W, 
Glass Free, 2 small 

I BRAN FLAKES,
U & W, Two for . ..  

| BLACKBERRIES..
I Texas, 2 No. 2 Cans

. . 1 1 ®

..lie
IN MEATS It’s The Taste That Counts

Flat Rib Stew Meat, pound ...........12c
Fancy Chuck, i Seven,
Roast, lb. . . . .  14c | Steak, lb. . . . .  15c
Dexter
Sliced Bacon, pound . . . . . . . . .  3-lc
Longhorn
Cheese, Full Cream, pound . . .  19c
Dry Salt
Jowls, fine for boiling1, pound . . .  13c

' FRESH FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES 

APPLES, Winesaps,
dozen .........................
LETTUCE, Hard 
Firm head, . . . . . . . . . .
ORANGES, Calif.
Sweets, dozen . . . . . . .
CABBAGE; Firm,
hard, pound .......
POTATOES, Strictly 
No. I, n-Ib. sack . . .

I f e

place early to the present Sep
tember.) wras, on the afternoon 
of the 21st April, judiciously 
formed for art attack-on the en
trenched position. of the Mexi- dacity ol the enterprise.’ 
cans, who were 1,500 strong. "rt is only riuht. to add, with 

“They advanced- steadily in reference to t,he-de-jure title ol 
the face of the Mexican fire, | their independence, that, how- 
reserving their own until withm

c.ends all the 1 common criteria ferecl British mediation be fin
al ’political astion. That- thev! ally accepted or not, the time is 
should finallv succeed w a s  al-j.for ever gone-by .for Mexico to 
most warranted bv tee very au- l make a serious impression. upoo

Texas, or even to attempt ir 
■The opposite effect appears 
rather to be in prospect; and iuv

pistol-shot of the breastwork, 
w' en, discharging their pieces, 
they rushed forward, with the 
erv of “The /flamo’ on tfieir 
lips, and with a fury that war 
lrnstible. The Mexican bayon
ets were found as infenoi; to 
knives and gun-stocks as tneir 
muskets had proved before to 
rifles: After a brief struggle, 
the invaders fled m all direc
tions, leaving 630 killed. 28 a 
wounded, and, 730 prisoners, in
cluding General Saldana, who 
wns taken the dav after the bat
tle, received his life and liberty, 
to the credit of Texian, though 
little to the Interests of general 
hun’anity. The loss on the m r 
of the Texlans was six killed 
a n d  twenty-three wounded! 
Among the latter was General 
Houston.

“By this extraordinary en
gagement the defacto indepen-

ever desirous the Texians mav 
be supposed to have been to 
separate from a corrupt, dis
tracted government, and a peo- 
ole whose language, laws, ha’o- 
’t-s, and religion, all differed 
rom their own, it was the on

all probability the Spamsh-Arn- 
encans will cede befere the 
western march' or live Anglicass. 
race as easily os the timid Hln- 
dccs have yielded to the east
ern, unless, by promptly giving, 
un their present ridiculous, yet. 
pvm’okmg attitude of passlvo-

oressive a n d  unconstitutional j hostility, and by oensonithg *.Q 3
treaty which shall prescribe a 
well-defined boundary, they re
move ail present, and it. in to tu  
booed, all future cause of quar-

act-s. of that government which 
furnished them with the justi
fying pretext. The primary 
principle of their revolution 

as, paradoxical as the asser-' rel.” 
c.on may appear, anti-revolu-! iilmii i 
nonary, being,, until a war of I 
extermination was declared ag
ainst. them, a defence of thr 
Mexican constitution, not a re
bellion against Mexico.

"Since the battle of San Ja
cinto, Texas has organized a 
complete and practical system 
of laws and government, to
gether with all the elements of 
agricultural a n d  commercial 
prosperity; here population has

with vivid terseness r

J

The men who-are now accom
plishing the great things in life, 
began on the proper way. They 
never neglected the little things.

>-— o..............
Substances have been found 

which added to hydrogen gas 
make it fifty par cent less-in
flammable, a discovery which 
may be of utmost importance to 
dirigibles in- countries tha t do 
not have helium gas.

, tl----——~
Noah was a  wise man. He 

didn't wait for his ship to come 
in. He built one. • -

, -- ------ 45---------- -
Some people live to a  ripe bid

age/nnfl'STOio have ?nu% i>ral?c 
itounr-

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wf Dillingham, 
who is -attending Daniel Baker 
at Brownwood thIA year blade 
the semester honor roll having 
an average of four A’s and one 
B.

______o— -------
Miss Josephine Gena of Brow

nwood visited relatives here 
Saturday. ’

.......... ...................
Mr. and Mrs. George M. John

son are in Dallas this week at
tending the State Telephone 
convention.

................. .....—-
A housemaid ■- 'expands • mora 

energy, measured in heat, in 
three minutes of sweeping than 
does a  College professor in one 
hour of hard tb ^ 'i r g ,

rain, English consul to Texas, in 
his-Tiulde to Emigrants,” pub
lished in 1841. One of few 
known copies of this book is 
now In the Texas Collection In 
the University of Texas Library.

With eaual briefness he told 
of the Texas congress held on 
March 2, 1!30, to declare the re
public a free and independent 
nation:

“On the 2d of March an as
sembly of the people of Texas, 
on the Brasos, had declared 
their country sovereign and In
dependent, and on the 17th of 
March they hod adopted a, con
stitution of their own. framing.

“Meanwhile, the invading ar
mies advanced, devestatlon and 
murder marking their course; 
while General Houston, weaken
ed by the loss of these garri
sons, and desirous of leading 
the enemy further into a  coun
try where supplies could be but 
scantily procured, commenced a  
retreat. After crossing several 
rivers, followed by the Mexicans, 
lie halted on the banks of the 
San Jacinto, and availing, him
self of a  division in tiheir army, 
resolved to give them battle.

“After some previous skirm
ishing, the Texian-army, num
bering 783- men,' including a 
small body of cavalry under 
General Lamar, late President 
of the HepubUc, (Note: The eU 
octtoi' Prc^flent would' *nkn

dence of Texas was achieved.tincreased w ith’a rapidity whici' 
Arthur The remaining divisions of the]is unexampled; and she stands 

Mexican army, 4,000 strong,' conspiclous, not only as thei
were only too happy in being smallest community ever for-! 
permitted quietly to evacuate mally recognised by the great 
the territory, where they have powers, but as presenting, in he1 
never set foot since. The Unit- internal progress, the most re
ed States soon after acknow-1 markable monument of human 
ledged Texas as an Independent; energy and industry perhaps 
power, and for some time nego-. ever raised In the same short 
ciatlons were carried on. for a n , period.
annexation, which, fortunately! “If viewed in contrast with 
for the young republic and fo r: the adjoining republic of Mexi- 
the interests of Europe, was pre- ] co, the moral suoeriority of the 
vented by the jealousy of the British race was never more 
northern, or pro-tariff states.. strikingly exhibited. While the 
The recognition by France, Hoi- - Anglo-Texians have been laying 
land. Great Britain, and Bel-1 the foundations of their future 
glum, has consequently followed.1 greatness on the basis of politl- 

“In reviewing this brief, but cal freedom and social order, 
brilliant history, we may add, i n 1 their ci-devant fellow-citizens 
the language of Judge Burnet, have been plunging deeper and 
late Vice-President 6f the Re- deeper in. the chaos of anarchy 
public, tha t ‘the revolution of and corruption. They are still 
Texas is an event not paralleled struggling among themselves j 
in the history of nations. T h a t; respecting those very principles! 
.a few foreign emigrants, Invited j for which Texas- first took up 
into a wilderness, and for many . arms, and though tom to pieces 
years a derelict country; should,by , conflicting factions, they 
at the lapse' of fifteen years * have yet the infatuation to pur- 
frora the commencement o f 'su e , with the sullen obstinacy 
their settlements, and while | which marks their Indian des- 
tliey were yet few, without rev-{cent, an offensive, though pas- 
enue, .’and /without any of th e ! slve system of hostility’towards 
ordinary equipments of war,(that state, forgetful ^that she 
forcibly secede Iroifif^and put could now more easily diarch. 
to defiance, a  goveridneni)roon- -20,000 men to the gates of Mfejf

Ran in Circles
Mr3. O 'Flynn found her- 
so li running in  c irc le s  
yesterday evening Vfhj/Jl 
the oven caught kre / .id  
no neighbors w o riip fi 
home so she could forte 
row a telephone . «$> 
O’Flynn’s ordered a tol®.$ • 
phone -nstaliod to,day.

W i  ;

trolling the ead&fts^&ff^fent 
millions of'people, 
tory and poptflalter-adjolned 
theta , is an  ap t® ?^ i!- lfiVSie 
history of laan whMi tromwi

ico than she could'six years,aflly 
•arm 2,000 in defence of t e r  >qwn 
{frontier: v .

venturing too 
flJfirm whether the prof-
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Thimble Theatre Treks To Texas
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I SMELLS 
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WHEN I SMELLS 
SPItW H  I KlH 
(EOT WAIT 
FOR NO 
BLASTED 
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GET ME 
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Fopcye and liis harassed troupe will make a one-night stand in 
Texas March 17 when Crystal City holds its gala Spinach'Festival. 
Shearing that this South Texas town is the greatest spinach pro
ducer in the world, Popeye wastes no time in transporting the full 
company to the scene of this picturesque Texas Centennial cele- 
Snition. Segar, creator of Thimble Theatre for King Features, 
made this contribution to the Texas Spinaehovia, and Crystal City 
will retaliate by proclaiming Popeye as Mayor, Olive Oyi as Queen 
<of the Festival, and Wimpy as City Meat Inspector. Grab on to 
Swec’ Feci in the back,there, folks, and follow, the crowd!

SEVENTH GRAVE NEWS■ " . ■. i
Last Thursday the seventh 

grade chose for their class flow
er the Red Rose. For their class 

, colors they chose red and white 
an d  for their motto, “United we 
stand, divided vve fall.”

The Santa Anna ward School 
girls and boys played Coleman 
West Ward girls and boys Mon
day afternoon in baseball. The 
Santa Anna girls won 18 to 3, 
and  the Santa Anna boys won 
7 to 1. Tire Santa Anna-boys 
played the Liberty boys last 
Wednesday and won 16 to 2.

COLEMAN, March 10.—Sealed 
proposals for constructing 0.261 
miles of roadside improvement 
(grading and planting) . from 
Ranger Memorial Park to east 
of Santa Anna on Highway 7 
will be received at the state 
highway department at - Austin 
until nine o’clock a.- m. March 
24, Wesley Hall, county resident 
engineer, declared today.

------ -------o—------ --
Miss Maxine Durham of Dan

iel Baker College, Brownwood, 
spent the . weekend here with 
her aunt, Mrs. G. A. Shockley.

W 1
c~>

We buy all kinds of poultry, 
also eggs, cream, hides and 
other country produce, and 
pay t h e  top market price’s. 
Give us a share of your busi
ness.

J. J. JONES, Prop.

Iff

I ■ m

EASTER 
APRIL 12th

LET U S  
M EASURE  

YOU FOR YOUR 
EASTER SUIT  

NOW!

Priced From

$18.50 to $50.00

T llS
a

I f  ©Mi’ spiirig clothes should be 
©leaned and pressed now in  order 
to , have them ready when you* 
need them.- Let ns help yon t© 
keep, neat by earing for your 
plpthes. IT PAYS—. .

I <Si ^  ,
Cttiri?o£ and  B f e l t e

PStona.lS
sail-

Ogden Brov/n, Prop, m

] Hospital Notes *
*_-»_•»___ a___ «•___*_a __*

Mrs. Johnie Sanders of Wilson 
lias returned to hor home, hav
ing been a medical patient in 
the Hospital.

Mrs. J. R. Herring of Grosve- 
nor is a surgical patient.

Mrs. J. M. Reed of Coleman 
was a patient in the Hospital 
last Wednesday and Thursday.

Estelle Wright of Novlco has 
returned to her home, having 
been a surgical patient In the 
Hospital.

Mr. John Dierlan of Seadrift 
is a surgloal patient In the 
Hospital.

Mr. Theo Dunman of Novice 
is a surgical patient In the Hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Reasoner 
of Rockwood are the parents of 
a son born March 5th.

Mr. J. C. Robinson of Rotan 
was able to go to his homo 
Tuesday, having been a medical 
patient in, the Hospital.

Miss Edith Mobley of Nimrod 
was a surgical patient last Sat
urday and Sunday.

Rev. W. I-I. Doss of Ballinger 
Is a patient In the Hospital.

Mr. Marshall Smith of Novice 
is a patient m the Hospital.

Maurice Rowe of Santa Anna 
is a patient in the Hospital.

Mr. Hardy Stewardson o f 
Santa Anna is a patient In the 
Hospital.

Mr. Barney Smith of Sherman 
Is a  surgical patient in the Hos
pital. •

Mr. Jack Franklin of Talpa 
was able to go to Ills home Tues
day, having been a medical pa
tient in the Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Burkett 
of Burkett are the parents of a 
son born- March 8th.

Weldon Estes of Rockwood 
is a patient in the Hospital.

Mr. D. H. Grounds of Shield 
was able to go to his home Tues
day, having been a medical pa
tient in the Hospital.

Mrs. L. W .. Ilenniger of Bal
linger was a surgical patient in 
the Hospital Monday and Tues
day of this week.

Mrs. W. F. Fauglit of Eldora
do was-able to go home Tuesday, 
having been a medical patient;

Mrs. W. R. Gunnels of Robert 
Lee is receiving treatment in 
the Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Steward- 
son of Santa .Anna are the par
ents of a son born March 10th.

Mrs. J. R. Slack of Mullin re
turned to her home Tuesday,, 
having been a medical patient 
in the Hospital.- 

Mr. C. V. Nixon of Baird is a 
surgical patient in the Hospi
tal. '
. Mrs. A. J, Miller of Goldth- 

waite is a patient in the Hospi
tal.

Dorothy and Donald Simmons 
of Goldthwaite are surgical pa
tients in the Hospital.

Mr. J. N. Springer of Brown- 
wood is a patient in the Hos
pital.

Mr. T. J. Hudson of Novice is 
a patient in the Hospital.

Mr. Earl Roberts of Robert 
Lee is a patient in the Hospital.

Miss Helen Henniger of Bal
linger is a surgical patient in 
the Hospital. ■

Mrs. J. L. Williams of Robert 
Lee is a  patient in the Hospital.
*—-it—■»—  ■»___ a  _•<> *

(By Mrs. Warren Gill)
Church services were not held 

Sunday because of the heavy 
rains. Everyone Is looking more 
cheerful since the rain was 
much needed.

Mrs. W. C. Black is still very 
ill a t this time. We hope she 
will soon be better.

Mr. and Mrs. Knox Black of 
Rochelle and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Ashmore of Santa Amia visited 
Mrs. Black Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Gill, Jr. 
and family, Mrs. G. L. G1U and 
children, Mrs. J. M. Gill, sr., and 
Mr. Edgar McNutt attended the 
funeral of Mrs. A. J. Florey in 
Brownwood Monday.

Miss Georgia King of Rock
wood is substitute teacher for 
Mrs. L. Moore this week. Mrs. 
Moore has the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Elon Cheatham 
of SteplienviUe and Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodrow Blackwell of 
Coleman visited in  Whom- last 
weekend.

Gus Featherston received an 
injury to his eye while cutting 
wood.

Mrs. Ada Brusenhan of , Rock
wood spent the day with Mrs, 
Ida Herring Wednesday.,

HONOR ROLL
First Grade: Doris Smith; 

Joyce Gill, Clyde Wright.
Second Grade: Sylvia Fiveash; 

Joe Diaz, Conception ’Diaz.
Third Grade: Allyn Gill.
Fourth Grade: Ernest Tenny

son, Joe Deal.
.Fifth Grade: Billy Jack Deal, 

Mary Frances Herring..
Sixth Grade: Neland Black; 

L.' M. Hays, jr., Eula Mae Ten* 
nysbh'.'jCora MaliC

Seventh' Grade: * Vean .Trptter, 
billy BlauTt, ' ‘ v;

__________________________ _______• _ _______ „___________ * { ' —
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Crackers, 2 lb. box 16c ] Grape Fruit, ^ bu. 69c
xk gal, 35c 

q i 25c 
2 bottles 23c!

Lemons,
Apples,

doz. 12c 
doz. 12c

Oat leal, large pkg, 17c 
Peas, 2 cans 15c 
Tomatoes, no. 2’s, 4 25c

Sk !%c, Peaches, 5 lbs. 49s
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